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MORNING.
When the mist is on the liver, nml tlic haze is on the hills,
Anil tlio promise of the springtime all the ample heaven (ills ; 
When the shy things in the wood-haunts and the hardy on the 

plains
Catch tip heart and feel a leaping life through winter's sluggish 

veins;

Then the summons o( the morning like a bugle moves the blood 
Then the soul of mail grows larger, like a flower from the bud ; 
For the hope of high Endeavor is a cordial half divine,
And the banner cry of Onward calls the laggards into line.

There is glamor ol the moonlight when I lie stars rain peace lielow 
But the stir and smell of morning is a bettor tiling to know ; 
While the night is hushed and holden and trans-picrccd by 

dreamy song.
l,o, the dawn brings dew and fire and the rapture of the strong.

Richard Burton, in Atlantic Monthly.
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A Collegiate School for Girls ami Young 
Ladies.
embraces the fall course pre/mring for the 
University ami a aide range of studies 
besides—Idling the pupil for the ampler 
life in the. duties that await her in tlic 
House and Social sphere.
Lady desiring a superior education should
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Quyon Que.The curriculum of the college
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I lev. Armstrong Illuck, Jl.D. 75

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, llatcliless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Cats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Sliorta, 
Provender, always the 
best try them,

Ottawa Warehouse, 311 Sparks S'
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: St. Margaret’s College.
VOROMTO.

IIoun triers “NIB OLD RELIABLE"

Ottawa
Business College.
Ottawa Out.

flAl/RIVI S

,\t 245 Carlton street, Toronto, on 
July 9, i-h>4, hy the Rev. I V MvCotf, 
H.A.. J. A. Brady, ol Toronto, to 
Kuphemiu Maeptu 
daughter of the laic Jol

Inspector of Police, Toronto.
At I>«.kiin V nr. I,. Montreal, on 

l<y Pu’ Rev. A. J. 
J.v.. T. Clark to

Appreciate

Cook’s Friend A -i. enthil at: J Day School
lor <i»r!s.

1 krvs of t',11 hi. hod A< ode-
e

3.

•imn. youngest 
in Mainhvr- BAKING

POWDER
Only 1

Will IK* Upon All Summer

*! .1:" your irMiigoniontH now tn hike 
-j.fi i.. I i'iuir*>.* ami gel realty for I ho 
I -il uni i<»"« t liai nre 

.utilities of 1 lie O. II. ('. 
tile Inli I ( ilsl i;;ue free to ntlj nil

Moivatt, I 
Mary, daughter ol 1 lie late Stuart 
Evans.

CliO. LICKiUV .
I.a.tv t’rmclp.al 

(JKO Dlt U M.A . • Director.

"i l• 
) l> . lire a use it a/trays gives sat

is fact ion.
Sold everywhere

ulna) • njii 11 In

At the resilience of the bride ■ 
father, Wm. Scrim 

ol I lie Rom U o ran satisfactory St Andrew’s College
TORONTO.

ge.'ur, i x
I Educateline, on 

. K. WTuesil.ij, July ulh. hy Rev 
Ro*.s, M.A , ! -abel l . Scrimgeour. 
to James Blair I’arkir, both of 
(•in Iph.

On June 29II1, ;it the resilience of 
Rev. A K-lcr, 11 Moss Park pi ice, 
Mi s. Mary Living-done ot Beaton,to 
William Graham of Muskeka.

W. L BOWLING. Principal.
Urine Hall. IT I Wellington 81.PHOTOS Residential C )'r.y ï-.hool fur Boys

t ’pjht niul l.m.i r School.
Sej1.1r.1io lie kte 1 e Off Juniors.
Mil a 1turn

UKV 11. imv K MAC liftVM.DM.A 
Principal

Presentation Addresses (
PilTIiONtZC

The Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

ivav. Sc, !.. l-'i I Designed and Engrossed by

71. 11. IIOW/IKU, K.C.H.,
V» K ; : r PL. Ea-t, Toron.o.

HI' u

Oth, ITzaheth 
late Thomas

JulyIn Clinton, on 
Yuillr, relict of
Thomson, an l mother of the late 

Thomson of Ixnox College,
J. il. Carlisle & Wilson

ST.aiiVnO GLASS 
WOI’KS,

tn-LPAST, IRHLAND.

Bishop Stracli.m SchoolProf.
Toronto, aged 88 years, 3 months 
and 16 days.

dtèk I UK UIRL3.

On July 8, at Lorain,Ohio, Arthur 
Shiells Jackson, youngest soil of 
Rev. l>r. Alexander J.ukson, of 
Cleveland, and formerly minister of 
Knox Church, Gall.

|*rr ilont — Thu Lord llirhop of To 
I'lilvcrsltlcs andI Ven irai Ion far Hi • 

nil K-e ii-'i,arv wot k.
A 11,1!y ( aleudur to

AlRMOÜini. WINDOWS 
B SVIW171LTY. . . .

for liniulgnilInn Ituilitlue. \\ i".n p i.. 
v ill li rvei iveil al tip. - oftlev until 'cue 
day. August J, I'.M, indu lx- Iv. f • ' 11• • • 
«•oust nu t on of ivi Immigrai lull I . ill1 
uur at Winnipeg. Mm

Plain' un i spcdUe >i ion- cm he ween 
ami form- of tender obi •lined at this dc- 
iwirlinent .nid ni lliuulUee of Mr. .1.
( 'yr. ( '|erk of VS 1 till ng \\
huii-ii, Wilinipeir M.i

Persons tendering arc not Hied I hat 
lers will not he roit-id* red uni' - 

m ule 011 1 lie prinled fol in .-up;i!led, and 
signed tviili tticlr actual ►ignature .

Lu ll tender 111 e-t lie aee imp ini d by 
ilil neecjited elietj le on 11 eltartern I liiuiK 
111 id,' p ■ • Hi"
mu.•.I.lr the Mini 1er of Fuhlie 
ei|iinl to ten jut emit U" I'.cd 
:i moil ill of l lie lender, which will h- 
forfeiusl if tlin purl y tender! 1: 'Is line 
1.1 enti v Int > .1 con v.u 1 wIn 1 1 aUi d up
on to do ho, or if lie fail to rumple e I tie 
work cun:raeted for. If the leader he 
nnl accepted the vlicguv wl'l he return

The department docs not tiind 
accept the lowest or any tender-

By enter.
Kit HI » (iKI.IXAS,

Hoc ret ir> and acting Dcphly Minister 
Depart mont of I’uhl Works 

Ottawa, July lû, HM.

Ncwspajier inserting this advertise- 
incut w I limit authority fimn l lie De
partment, will not ho |tald for it.

MIS-' Afltlv. !.. d> 1‘ri. r.

At Wilson, N. Y , on Wednesday, 
the Gtli July, 1'>04,Charles Mat Bride, 
soil el the late James Mai Bride, of 
Brampton, Oat., in his 58th year.

Lcituli, Pringle & Cameron
2ITTENTIONJ lUrrlsi'Ts, Solicitors, and 

i-uj'vriur r'ourl Notaries.

do!ir'tor-' for Onlnriu Dank,- DFAUdtS IN - -

At 241 PufJerin street, Toronto, 
|uly 20th, to Mr. ami Mrs. Charles 
>1. Home, a soil.

At the M.tn-e, Nanaimo, B.C , on 
July (ith, to Rev. J. M. and Mrs. 
Millar, a daughter.

Cornwall, Uni 
lAMK* I.KITCII Q • It. A. PRIKOl.*
\ C.r \MKHON. Ll.P.

PHOTO GOODS
"I1 CYKO ra

v rile 101 Spinal Discounts 
1,' ip y to

Work . S. VISE, iolra liillcok & Co.
Manti fad 11 rein of the

Arctic Refrigerator
TOR>NTOQUEEN sr.

SCHOOL lb$ Queen St. Bant

TORONTOHdl 47'i
OF...

Practical
Science

TORONTO

For 35 Years

BELL ORGANS
Have liven Favorite for

GREG! G A: GREGG School, Church & Home UseESTABLISHED 1870 
AllilialvUto the (nivtrsityol Toronto

ARCHITECTS. 
96 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto
ONTARIO ASS 

ARCHITECTS.

Wc make ou'y high class Organs nml 
invite uivvi-tigation as to thoir merit*.

citaTills S Inml i o'liiij pul and «supported 
cnliifly hy the I V< vmee of Ont.uin.aml 
gives iiisi rue cions in the following dcOCIATION OFMfcMOERS OF

BELL PIANOSmiNKMUNO. 
Kmji.vkVÙi MKVII XNIV \I. AN 

UINKKKINU.

. i.l ,
nkn.i.'TTWAL Kn-ToJ. W. II. WATTS, R. C. A.

ARCIIITECT

33 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Arcehosen and rerommcndcil hy the 
'liiMivxl l‘iofo > Ion ru being strictly

end for De crtpllvc Booklet No.54.

I Alton lira TV IlK.
Û.-AN Xl.V I U aL ANU AfPLlKh VtiKM-

8peci.il attention i directed to I he 
faellill- s |M>s«e-sed by tlie 8 li ml for 
giviu insi met Ion in Milling Kngineer- 
Ing. Kr.M liia! in ruction i given in 

g, and in I lie fed-

haveJuki 
opened up a
I
Sunday Selmul 
Bool.s front
Ik-t l.uglish 
ptlbll

HighSunday
Schools rSiDrawing and Sin » v> 111 

loxving I.alHir.iturius ;
I. < IIKMP XI..
I. AnavviNU,
3. Millino.

j. Mianni/

Tin licit Organ & Piano Co. Id.W.H.THÏOKE
testLMIKlHni a A CNUHAVEH 

* a HANK FIT. OTTAWA.
VISITING CAROS PROMPTLY PRINTED

llVCLPIt, ONT.

;. KucrriucAL.
Tin* Seliilul has pout collect Ions of 

Mineral-, Bock* and KuamIs. Sjiecial 
Si mien!" xxili he revel veil, a x, ill as 
those taking regular courses.

For full information see Calender.

Boos -• so 
guur&i
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speaking on "Mortal Sin,” dicw a vivid fea
ture cf the two “paths"—one which ltd to 
everlasting joy,and the other to c'ernal death. 
He referred forcibly to the Sunday drinker, 
and to the curse of excluding Christ from 
the Sabbath day and devoting it to that plea
sure which was termed innocent, but which 
often led to grievous mortal sin. It is plain 
speaking of this kind which tells upon and 
educates public opinion. Whatever differ
ences of opinion they may have on some 
theological questions, ministers of the gos
pel of all denominations can make no mis
take in speaking plainly against the curse of 
drunkenness and desecration of the Lord's 
Day,

Note and Comment. Paris is much excited ju t now over the 
publication at Brussels of the letters exchang
ed by George Sa-id and A’frcd do Musset. 
At the time when ihv two lovers definitely 
separated, Alfred de Musset asked that his 
letters mi -ht be returned to him, but George* 
Sand did not ask for hers. Finally, at their 
last interview, they placed the two sets <•( 
letters in two sealed packets, which were de
posited in the hands of a mutual friend, M. 
Gustave Paper. After de Mussel’s death, in 
1848, George Sand said that so far as she 
was concerned, the correspondence might h r 
published ; but de Musset had not wi bed 
that this should be done, and the publication 
was consequently postponed in confurmity 
with his wishes and those of his surviving re
latives. At last they have appeared in 
ticipatiun of the Sand centenary, but not 
without eliciting an indignant protest from 
Madame Lardin de Musset, the poet’s only 
surviv.ng sister.

The late I>r. Samuel Smiles, LL. I), 
Kensington, Ixmdon, (a native of Hadding
ton, Scotland,) left 79,964 of personal es
tate.

Mrs. I). O. Hill, sister of the late Sir 
Noel l’aton, R S.A., and herself a sculptor 
of some repute, died in Edinburgh on the 
5th inst.

Lord St rath con a has purchased Debden 
Hall, Essex. The hall belonged to Ralph 
Pevcrell during the reign of William the 
Norman.I An Englishman, who has visited England 

after 25 years of farm-life in New Zealand, 
considers that the pasture land of Great Bri
tain could be made to produce profitably 
quite one-half of the dairy products required 
for home use. But, he says, the wrong man 
is the farmer ; he never docs any work with 
his own hands, mostly his wile and children 
play day by day. They are not farmers,they 
ought to he country gentlemen in receipt of 
an income of JCio.ooo per annum. It is all 
bur.kyin to expect to profitably farm land if 
you do not know how it should Ire done,and 
the only way to know is to do it yourself, or, 
at any rate, take a hand in it.

The African Review says : *Tn the Trans
vaal and the Orange River colony, if the 
present rate of intermarriage between Briton 
and Boer is kept up, within twenty years the 
two races will be so welded together as to be 
indistinguishable. “Dr. Jules Rchns.of Paris, has been cany 

ing out several experiments to ascertain the 
precise effects of radium burning upon the 
skin,’ says The Scientific American. "If the 
rays of one-sixteen-hundredth part of an 
ounce of radium bromide are applied, no 
pain is experienced nor is there any mark 
left at the time of application ; but twenty- 
four hours later a red mark appears, remains 
for a fortnight, lades, 
svar similar to that of a burn. If the appli 
cation be continued for ten minutes instead 
of five, the mark becomes visible in eighteen 
hours. Ulceration does not occur unless the 
radium has been applied for at least an hour. 
If the spot thus caused is treated medically, 
sup[ uration may be prevented and the wound 
cured in six weeks or two months. But if it 
is not attended to, it gathers, becomes pain
ful, and lasts an indefinite period, 
these wounds or burns, caused three months 
ago by one hour’s application of radium, still 
shew no signs of healing. Moles can be de
stroyed by applying the radium for ten min
utes.”

The Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, the evan
gelist. announces that be will accompany a 
party of Presbyterians and their friends to 
the Holy Land next season to visit Jerusa
lem, Galilee, Damascus, etc.

In France the bill for the suppression of 
teaching by the Remish religious orders has 
become a law, but ten years is allowed for 
putting the new educational system of State 
schools in full working order.

and leaves behind a
England’s great military hero has been 

widely quoted recently by those interested 
as favorable to the cigarette. Some good 
ladies cf the W.C.T. U. in Montreal thought 
to find out the truth of the matter, and so 
wrote to Lord Roberts himself. Recently a 
very courteous reply came, in which the fol
lowing sentence occurs : "My opinion is 
that every one would be better without smr k 
ing, and that, so far a- boys arc concerned, 
it is a pernicious and injurious habit." The 
ladies now intend printing this statement of 
conviction upon a card with Lord Roberts’ 
portrait, and circulating it broadcast through
out the countiy. The Christian Guardian is 
correct when it says : "The intelligent and 
public-spirited people who consider that the 
cigarette is anything else i.ut a public menace 
and nuisance arc few indeed."

Lord Strathcona has been installed Chan
cellor of Aberdeen University, the first time 
such an event has happen *d there in forty 
years. The four hundredth anniversary of 
the university will be celebrated in Septem
ber, 1905, when representatives are invited 
from institutions of learning throughout 

* Greater Britain.

Some of

The recent discovery by Mr. Allen, a 
Dublin veterinary surgeon, that ordinary tur 
pcntinc is an antidote to carbolic acid has 
aroused great interest. A well-known chemi
cal expert in Dublin tested the efficacy of the 
antidote on a dog. A dose of carbolic acid 
was first administered, and when the ordin
ary symptoms of carbolic poisoning had been 
developed oil of turpentine was applied, and 
the dog recovered with a short time.

The imposing marble monument of Goe
the, presented some time ago by the Kaiser 
to the city cf Rome, where the great poet 
passed one of the most memorable years cf 
of his earlier life, was formally unveiled the 
other evening in the presence of the King of 
Italy, the German Ambassador, and many 
other notable people, 
superb specimen of modern art, standing 27 
feet high in altitude. It is surmounted by a 
full-size figure of Goethe, 10 feet high, erect
ed upon a massive Corinthian capital, on 
either side of which are placed exquisite 
classic groups symbolizing Goethe’s master
pieces. The Kaiser’s gift, which cost $ioo,- 
000, stands in the ancient Villa Borghese, 
now a free national park, under whose state
ly trees Geethe wrote "Iphigenia.” This 
statue was made the subject of diplomalic 
communication at the time of President

In connection with mission work among 
colored people in the Southern States, a 
writer in the Christian Observer, gives the 
following illustration cf the astounding ignor
ance displayed in some mission schools : 
"Many of those who came to us at first 
shocked the teachers by their dense ignor
ance of all things peilainir.g to the Bible and 
the nature and works of God. The name 
of God was only known to them when used 
in caths. Many of the children did not 
know of Jesus. When we undertook to 
teach them of his office as a shepherd caring 
for his flock,they did not know what a sheep 
was. It was very difficult for those who 
were raised in Christian homes, and familiar 
with all the beauties of the Bible tiuths from 
their early youth, to make these lessons clear 
to those who were so ignorant, but by patient 
and careful study of the methods of teaching, 
and by careful instruction to those children, 
we have been delighted with the results."

The monument is a

Another religion has cropped cut—Soul- 
ism—an offshoot of Spiritualism. The head 
of this ism, "Rev.’’ Nora Davis, is now tell
ing her followers of *a trip which her soul 
took to the planet Neptune. According to 
newspaper accounts of her, she is not suffi
ciently rested yet to give any very connected 
account of her hurried soul trip, except to 
say that the inhabitants of that planet are 
three times the size of the earth’s inhabitants. 
After her imagination has had a chance to 
work, however, a detailed account of her 
trip will probably be forthcoming for the edi
fication of her fellow Soulists.

At a "mission” or evangelistic service held 
in St. Mary’s Cathedral (Roman Catholic), 
Halifax, the preacher, Rev. Father Conolly,

Loubet’s visit to Rome a few months ago, 
as it had not then been erected, while one in 
honour of Victor Hugo was ready to be un
veiled. Because of the protest the French 
President was only able to make an informal 
inspection of the work.

L_
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multitude tu teach them, because they wuti 
to be teachers, and He did not want to dis
play their ignorance (Mar. 4 . 34). S) we 
iiiu.t be alone with Him, if He would ix 
poui.d His word, and tell us His secrets.

I low mindful He was of the feelings of 
His little band, so as not to cause '.hem un - 

picking every grape. In Eastern lands, the due sor,uw "I have many things to say un 
widow and the orphan are peculiarly desolate > 11 hut ye cannot bear them now." He 

If Ihn or,.nf u,,9,u and defenceless. *n the midst of a dreary fed with His own hand milk and not meat,

only tîiKÆ ‘jh,p,cr wc„vomu rn a s-™ "f rri-M rV'f10 , NevrM
dec,, lender heart ofcnmP™ion lie regard, à";W T ”"Vrl *7 , , ' ‘ , WC,,,ed ° ,|,eik 10■It. .1 would he converted at once. wld9W« or (a,b‘rle!5 child. ' (l.xo. „ : „). lost soul. His compassion was always great-

In Vsaln. 145 : 8, we arc told that "God 11 11 llul,u-d that the first appearance ol tr ,b,n '■> I’hyxtcal weakness. A mission-
is lull of compassion," again that Hi, com- lllc anScl °r ,hc 1 /J,,i '• =■ "I the Lord Jesus “r> ,tiln 1 a!‘®l.mcontc.faid ,hal Çhmt must 
passion, arc new every morning, and fail nut. wa* *° 1 vlavc, a woman and one in distrcai. , , 1 . 5en 0,1 cs nut nf Hr, way
Put how few even of His children realize it. (Gcn' 16 = * ' )• His first revelation to Moses in o'acr o meet the woman tn Samaria, and 
How often we think of God as hard, c.uel, *as : "* know lhcir *nr'°w!. and am come * Yvi , ollc °[; ock ln lbe
and indiflerent to our sorrows and needs, down to deliver them." (Kxo. 3 : 7). » hat an insight into the heart of Christ
Have you ever noticed in summer an ant He could rejoice with them in their pros- we get when we sue how He felt over Jetu-
colony, and watched the business activities, Pcn,>'' but when H'* people were in so.row, îî!cm; wht‘n 11 ”™!d "ol ,C1CCIVC1 Him and
the little wars, the winning and losing ol one He just came in person to rcassutc them. “Is !c , mgs. Ike disciples had been 
side or the other, but ihty were little more How like a mother with her child When ™.arl“n* '!ls P™“ bccame °f lh= wonder
to you than the sands they disturbed, Is it lbe cb'ld 15 well, though far away, gilts and 11 "" u ,bey m lecn' but tbat could 1,01
not true that many of us think that God love-messages may be sent, and the heart **llbl>' Hlm' His heart was breaking 
looks upon Ibis greater ant bill, and beholds rcsl contented, but let the child be ill, nciih- lhc osl' and [e* l,Ic was compelled in jus 
the thousand conflicts of human experiences er dlslance by land or sea, or any obstacle llai.10 UUtr lhu' doo,n. He dt I it m tears, 
w.lh just as little thought and care? Ah' can keep that Mother from the child. She as “c txc,aimed : "It thou hadst keown, 
wo have forgotten that prophet and apostle would % if shc could "over land and sea." f,™1, , • al lcast '".this thy day, the things 
tell us that our God is not indifferent and Hod's Hook is indeed a U ok fur the sor- 131 belong.unto thy peace . It was the 
without sympathy for the trying experiences r0",ul- Its sweetest messages ate to those sai"e c">' 11,01 ha, ”,unK If01" Him that 
of men. For do we nut read "In all their who nccd comlurt, or to those who have fal- 06or™n8 cry : ‘O, Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
affliction, Hc was afflicted” (Isa. 63 : g) and 'en- It is a book of love and sympathy—no tlion that krllest the prophets, and stonest 
His soul was grieved (or the misery ol Israel wonder that its author is a God of compas- 1 ,, ,?1 are sent unto thee, how often
(Judges to: 16). "We have not an High sion’ Its promise» arc like a mother’s bosom, would I have gathered thy children together. 
Priest that cannot be touched (Heb. a re). 10 ,ay ol,cs hcad "Pun in time of distress as a hen Salhereth her chickens under her 
l-et us, therefore, come boldly to the throne and l,lin- Hs pages team with cheer/or the W'ffl-’s. a”d K would not. ’
of grace, and find grace to help in lime of discouraged. It sels its lighted lamp of ,la ’ sÇmc one may say, "O, yes,I know
need." hope to shine in darkened chambers. It , , car<,s ,or ln>' scu'. whar about my

reaches out hands of help to the fainting,and " 1,1 *.,us! I mcrt little sorrows and
cares of life without His tender compassion ? 
Does He care about physical needs as well 
as spiritual ?" Ves, sec how He treated the 

Young con- ni.ul,ilude whcn lh*T had been three days 
want to know what God is like, we have but vert, weak believer, tried and stumbling one, hunB UP°"' His
to look at Jesus in the Gospels. We judge wherever you are, here is a message for you. ?, ' ,y,n.'.r go front Him
of the character of a person hy their actions; Nothing is so weak, tottering, or helpless as , , ■ '"nî'°,î!-j,h® dlîcl|,lcl' rbcy 
let us from the life of Christ see something a lamb, but the shepherd carries them. No i„«„= v„,J:,i,Cnl ,!,ht:m ,away ,mnRry'l bot
of the character of our Lord in His dealings need to fear then, if yeu are a lamb of His "... ame foln ,a^ar’L and *e
with men. Never man spake as this man, fold- A mother told lier two little girls one ,„,t,b “ilhe,
was the verdict of His enemies. Neve) Sunday alternoon to not only learn the ?\ « , d,c." *bou Id faint by the way.
manacled as this man in His Ihoughful, twenty third Psalm,but to tell her what parts Jû, ' . J*;: , . '! ,hc. "°®'an «me to
lender compassion—may this be the verdict of it meant. So Mamie said to Kaltc : “Yes, : , ’ ' * .{• [’*! b,cr s'ck cb|l<l, the: dis-
of His friends ere this reading is over. Hc feeds them, and drives away lhc lions . » , 1 ^ r ,<^l8n,ty *,urf«

I'-ven lhc names that the Holy Ghost gives and hears.” "Yes," said Katie, who had al- ”d" ™ bnî^CJ“’ ?l°PI,cd
Him arc significant, and suggestive of mar- ways been a delicate child, "Hc carries them h.'k..a hlinCH 'ZT'6! ' „l,^e dlbCIP^s ,c-
vellous tenderness. He is called "The S in up the steep hills when they ate tired." ,, . . .an for calling, but Jesus
of David," so exoressive of His condescen In His teaching, how seldom the law, or u-,,*;,, ,g„ '.c^0.red lheir sight,
«ion, taking our nature, so that in all points, » harsh word was used, how little of the to hrin., II ,n^^"jesaedlhelr w,y 10 Jcs“s.
Hc might feel temptation. This title is used spirit of "thou shall," and "thou shall not," îti.r;„i,?, -LLula ,èl* °|1C! '? b C1‘' l .’c
over eighty times in the Gospels, hy our or of the do and go spirit, but rather "come oFnri.iH ,h»,r. Ï r’’ abulJcsua said :
Lord only of Himself. Only sixty-five times onto me." How soothing,after years of "this in ° ' I! ',5 lhe on|y liass'
is Hc called • The' Son of God." It is sing- do, and thou shall live," according to the old „Da ed d J“U’ W“S
ular that the words also occur about eighty law and the prophets, the gracious words of i v ,, .. . . , „
times in Kzekial. Ho, full of humilia .ion, Gospel g.ace, winch fell f,on, Hi, lip,. They v;, , o”T\ , ,h7Rh‘ ''wondeiful y 
linking Himself with hail man. Was it not must have sparkled like dew on a summer’s gr n 1 n,'U " ^de' .* c bad
that He might feel the sorrows, disappoint- morning, and like a shower upon the thirsty mlA m ,lhV!,C?' for lberS
menls, and weaknesses of life? How n ent- souls with lile giving ^ower. (Malt. 11-28 , V bccn ma?y 1 m lhat ,arge crowd
phasizes kinship with man. It sums up all *9). ' ’ 4'°oe( P=r50"a. who went to Him, having

,, . .. heard cf His fame. O, to realize thal He

«teT'ïï.ti'si'si's M-er.i&s-ittîts
utivemealg, Redder! mdelTe 1Z. Sfc^dî.^. S ^ “T' ^

-sïEnrr:
S£ï-5SH5Le5farms rest, ,h„ ,hl p^r migh, the ÜZ *««,7/ ", let*” re,ndCe,h™boaokb°,“ ’ ?I,m ïif Hi^E""® H

rmr:0f!ied,b:L,e^.find'and h°”,bc

Olin Goi^lni bit Ions.
I he Compassion of our Lord,

l!Y MRS. A GORDON, OTTAWA.

Jesus Christ was G id’s manifestation of 
Himself to the world, Christ was God mani
fested in the fiesh. God was in Christ, re
conciling the world unto Himself. Jesus 
was Emmanuel—“God with us." So, if we

thoce who arc out of the way,
A beautiful picture of His compassion w i 

find in Isa. 40 : 11, the Good Shepherd car
rying the lambs in His bosom.

women

the qualities of man in Himself, the

J.
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For IroMIHh.N l‘ilrrlivirnI V*.

One Thing Thou Lacked,

HY GEORGE W. ARMSTRONG.

“Master/* said one of old, “1 have an inward 
strife

To know what l must do to gain eternal life;
Can's! thou this problem solve ? this mystery 

deline ?
Cnn'st Thou speak words to calm this troub

led heart of mine ?”
“Thou know'st what Moses said,"’ our Saviour 

made reply ;
‘ If thou dost, his commandment» keep,surely 

thou ran'st not die*"
“These laws, good sir, I've kept from earl

iest year- till now,
No murder, witness false, or fraud cause mo 

an aching brow.
And vet 1 feel a void, these laws van never

features, also a map of the World's Fair 
ground», and a large n.ap of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System with the route to and 
(ram the Fair, as well as variable routes 
and attractive trips that will appeal to their 
patron». A chapter on “ How to Reach St. 
UnitsM is given, ami all information that 
prospective visitors to the l air are looking 
for. The publication is not only one 
that will interest everybody who secures a 
copy, but will be a handy guide to those 
who take in the Imposition. Copy can be 
had I r four cents in stamps, on application 
to G. T. B-.'ll, General Vassengir and 
Ticket Agent, Montreal.

The Grand Trunk will on June 13th 
commence to operate a double service di
rect to St. Louis from Montreal, Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Ktc.

Thii k t f Ils sighs and sorrows for hu 
man misery and sin. C» nting tu the sea <;f 
Gali'er, they bring to Him one that was 
deaf, and had an impediment in his speech, 
and besought Him to put His hands upon 
him. He sighed, because He was sorry for 
him, and said ; “ Be opened. "

l)o you think He would go on with His 
sirmc r, ar.d lit the palsied man wait, nd 
the faith of lour be still further tested, wlv.-n 
they were tired and warm 1er it was summer. 
No, He heaiid him at once, and then went 
ut with the sermon.

The most of us would have looked at 
the funeral of the widow of Nuin's son with 
indifference, wc sec so many funera's. But 
not our Savior, who, when he saw her. had 
compassion, and said : “ XVevp nut, ” and
touched her dead to life. (Luke 7:11).

Think 1 f the tender lock alter Veter had 
denied Him. and when he most needed hts 
support. And again His thoughlfuln sf, 
least Veter might nut think himself included 
in the message to His disciples, “ Go, and 
tell the disciples, and Veter. " That Sun
day when He cime with 11 s d scij I s tu the 
Synagogue, where stood the man with the 
withered hand, and the Vhari-ees watch
ing to see if He would heal him on the 
Sabbath-in order to find Lull with Him, do 
you think the compassionate Christ would 

t allow the afflicted and suffering one tu wait 
until Monday ?

Can any one tell why Hu went tu Km* 
ntaus that day, if not to comfort the two 
sorrowing hearts as they j lurncyed and 
were troubled ? He opened and explained 
the Scriptures concerning Himself.

If we have a burden, never let us ask :

till,
A void, u troubled heart, a conscience never 

still
Rest in Uod

The first vessel built on this continent 
was named “The Unrest ” Ruskinm.ee 
locking out on the ocean exclaimed : “ How 
shall wc follow its eternal changcfulnc-s of 
feeling 1 It is like trying to paint a :uul.H 
Yes an unsaved and unregenerate soul; 
which is said to resemble “a troubled tea 
which cannot rest.” But when a soul is 
saved, it is safe, and then it is calm. 11 Re
turn unto thy rest, O my soul, for the L >rd 
hath dealt bountifully with thee !” What 
restlessness there is out of God. Such a 
soul is like a sick man tosssing with a burn- 
ing fever in the night—like the wandering 
Jew going up and down the earth without a 
place to rest his feet—like “an infant crying 
in the night, an infant crying for the light, 
with no language but a cry"—like those 
black sea-gulls outside the Golden Horn 
which on account of their apparently cease
less mutton and unending restlessness the 
sailors have named “ lost souls.” But, 
the other hand, what rcstfulncss there is in 
God. There is mental rest, physical red, 
spiritual rest, the rest of pardon, the rest of 
adoption, the rest of faith, the rest of assu 
rar.ee that all things will work together for 
goo.I both for this world and for the next— 
all these and more have wc when we fi id 
our rest in God—Rev. G. B. F. Hillock, 
DD.

What must I do this blessing to ob
tain ?

Foi* Ï desire to please my God and life eter
nal gain."

The tender heart of Christ with deepest pity 
yearns,

lie looks with look of love, then towards 
him gently turn-* :

“Young man, thou laek'st one thing, what* 
eru ' lion hast go sell

And give unto the poor, so shall thy soul bo

1 r this I'll give to thee the richest heaven
ly treasure,

And that in largo degree ami infinite in 
measure,

Thy cro>- thou must take up and daily fol
low Me,

Or thou can'st not secure a blest eternity.”
Thu young man turned away sad, and in 

great depression,
llis grief was deep indued fur lie bad great 

possession,
*i he price to him was high, too high fur him

lie loved too much the Wealth of earth 1 idl
es that fly away,

He loved gold more than God, he livked in 
this “one thing,"

And one thing lacking, solemn thought,may 
sad le t 1 utn bi log.

And yet, alas ! how few reflect upon the 
thou rht,

That earthly things, however great, may he 
too dearly bought ;

Then prize not gold too high, but faithful 
stewards be,

For to our God all things lielotig, in air, or 
sky, or sea,

The gold and silver all are His, the cattle 
and the land,

And every comfort that we have comes from 
llis bounteous hand.

They yield what Christ demands llis claim; 
are ever just,

And if llis ways we cannot trace, believe, 
and pray, and trust.

London. Ontario.

1 a-k :

•'Is there any one can help u*, one who under
stands our hearts,

When Uie thorns of life have pierced them till 
they bleed 

One who sympai 
love imparts

Just the very, Very blessing lhat x\n m-ed. 
For there's One, only One, the blessed,blessed 

lie's the One

.’u.;zvs with us, who in wondrous

When afflict ions press the soul, and the waves 
ol trouble roll,

And you need a friend to help you,
He's the One,'

But have we any assurance that He is 
just the same 1 o «? When He left the earth, 
did he leave all His compassion behind? 
When, as man, He died 011 the cross, did 
that tender heart die? No, He has not 
left us in doubt as to this ; on the throne, 
He is still the same when seen by Stephen 
as He was being stoned,He was seen stand
ing, so anxious He could not sit. When 
He appeared to the aged S'. John, banished 
on the isle of Valions fur the word « I God

Meditation
“ Oh how love I thy law ! it is my meid- 

talion all the day." V». 119- 97,
Andrew Buna» tells of a simple Christian 

in a farmhouse who had “ meditated the 
Bible through three times." This is pre 
ciscly what the psalmist had done, lie had 
gone past reading in'o meditation.
Luther, he had shaken every tree in God's 
garden, and gathered fruit therefrom/* 
The idea of meditation is “to get into the 
middle ol a thing." Meditation is to the 
mind wh.vt digestion is to the body. Unless 
the load is digested, the body receives no 
benefit from it. If we would derive the ful
lest benefit from what we read or hear, there 
must he that tncrtal digestion known as 
meditation. If wc would “ buy the truth " 
we must pay the price which Vaul intimates 
when he wrote to Timothy, “ Meditate upon 
these things ; give thyself wholly to them." 
Hand meditated in God's Word because he 
loved it, and he loved i* the more because 
lie meditated in it— G. B. F. Hallock, D.D

It is said that “when the Sons of God 
came to present themselves before the Lord” 
that Satan came also among them. The in
cident is not altogether exceptional. Satan 
has been found in many congregations since 
that day, and always, as then, to stir up 
trouble.

Likeand for his testimony about Jesus Christ, he 
recognized still in His manly form as one 
like unto the “ Sun of Gbd, " and as a lamb, 
as it had been slain. When John fell to 
the ground, overcome with the splendor of
His majesty, the same loving touch is laid 
upon I im, and wi.h the gentle touch, came 
the reassuring words, “ Fear not, wc have 

High Priest that cannot be touched.”
A Beautiful Book.

As we go through this world, and take up 
His work, that which He left us to do, let 
us make sure that wc have the meekness and 
gentleness of Jesus(snd. ('or. 10 : 11 ) and 
also llis compassion upon those who l.i.ow 
not the way—“can reisonab’y bear with the 
ignorant "—another translation. Vaul had 
this thought when he said to the Vhiilipians, 
according to Alfuid's translation—” ling 
after 
Christ.

The above book caption is what ever) one 
is saying about the new publication on the 
World's Fair issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. It is without doubt the 
most artistic and beautifully gotten up pub
lication that has been issued in connection 
with the World's Fair. On the vciy hand 
some cover are illustrations of two beautiful
statues displayed at the Fair, emblematic of 
the Atlantic Ocean and the Vacific Ocean, 

you all in the tender bowels of Jesns^ einhoss d with steel die in high relief. The 
" For all that the world row can book contains 48 pages with descriptive

tee or know of the compassion of Jesus matter of the main feature of the Exposit 
Christ,they see and learn from H s follow» rs jjn profusely illustrated, and embodies the

latest ar.d best maps of the City of St. Louis, 
showing street car lines and many other

This may be had in leaflet form at one cent h 
copy for diiitilbution.

1.
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into nairowncs». (Irowth is essential iu 
0 progress, and Christianity is not diff< >nt 
0 from other forces which require efforts a. ad 
0 rancemcnt. It is incumbent upon the 

Christian who would “enjoy religion" to 
practice the virtues of the religious as Jesus

...........* a_,„ bsheeeheb•y°4- was left. And yet the time of her despair ..... , • „„ , .. b . g*»was the time ol her deliverance. Surely it *lMUI d°,n* E°ud; Hc ra‘!" 1>c, Jus‘ ,»nd 
is tree that -'man’s extremity is Cod's oppor Ec"e,u“5’ ,"lhf"1' ,c,su,1:,b c and zca i,,us 
tut. ty.” Let no child of God ever des ùir. *"hou. presumption or tn-olerance. The 

There shall not be dew nor rain, v. t. It He will deliver in His own good lime, lie .V*'.0" °f nC Cb,l$ ' "ha'ever it nuy 
seems a terrible thing that such a judgment will rot suffer us to be tempted above what 0 d h. Is,,edly w'" ,no1 .e.ller h» rt' 
sliou'd be pronounced on a people, and yet we aie able, but with every temptation will l,llon*!"P 10'hus-' who confess him and ac 
if we read hblury aright, we shall see plainly provide a way of escape by enabling us to ÜC|)t hmi as lhc tource of E,ace ,n lhel, rc’ 
that ti id still judges in the earth and that bear it. demption.
the nations who forget Him and turn aside

O
5

God Ta kin;' Care of Elijah.

tioi.DKN Text—lie carclli for you—I Pet 5; 7.

BY REV. XV. J. VI.ARK, LONDON, ONT.

... And Elijah said unto her, Fcrr r.ot, v. 13.
to evil arc destroyed. National virtue brings If we were to look carefully through the
xxnh it national prosperity, and national scripture, wc would be surprised how often
xvic Redness leads to degeneracy ; and this is this message, sometimes in the identical Open the door, let in the air i
a worse penalty than even to be stricken phrase, sometimes in other words, has come The wind*are ■wool, ami the r
W"h 1.1.IIme. And that which is Hue of the to lhc children of God. We should write îwi» wUÏ'u .whi
nation is true of each individual soul. Ihe the words where wc can never fail to see Open the doo
co t ( f sin m degradation a weaker body, them. If only we always had courage, how 
feebler intellect, impotency of spirit. The the spectres that affright us would dissolve 
devil s slaves become more and more abject, into thin air I The Mast.r said, “De not 

I have commanded the ravens to feed thee anxious, f^r your Father knoweth ye have He may change our tears 
theiv, v. 4. x\e think of this as a very reed of all these things." “Fear nut'1 should Open Use door 1
wundciful laic. We .forget Ihe wonder of be l hc thought, not only of the individual Open the door of the soul, let i„ 
the tale that is being told US every day of Christian, but of the congregation, and of Strong, pure thought» wl.ivh shall banish sin, 
uod s providence. Are not raindrops and the whole church. If we arc seeking to do They iball grow and bloom with a grave divine,
the sun s rays and the magic that is hidden the will of Cod,then we need have no ground And ,lieir fruit sl,al1 sweeter than that of the
in the clods of the earth, just as tiuly mes- for fear, For He will iced and clothe and vi"e' 
sengers of God to men, hin ging them food protect all the wiy. 
for their «ustenance? We stumble some- The barrel of meal wasted not, v. 16 God
times at the nuraclci of setipture, but the was as good as His wold. If we only had J>"Tall|y lor mranger and kin, 
whole of life and Ihe provision made lor its more knowledge of this widow woman there “ of l,r“" 80 filir
suslerancc is wonderful and may well call would doubtless lie interesting disclosure, as 
forth our praise and gratitude. Just as to her character. As Christ tells us, thete 
really as the ravens w.ie Gcds messengers were many widows in that lime (Luke 1 as) 
to Elijah, so really are lhc foiccs of nature but only to this one was Elijah sent We
God’s messengers to us. nay be confident there were reasons why she ‘ He Came to Save ”

And the ravens brought him bread and was chosen, and why, a blessed house that Seme years ago an itinerant minister 
flesh in the morning and . tn the evening, was, while the prophet dwelt in i, ! If wc passing ,!„< ugh a , ,j„,„ crowded with c, ,,- 
v. 6 Ihe provision for the prophets a-e to be blessed with the presence of God, victs sluwn g even- phase uf ignorance and 
sustenance wa- given as he had need. 1 here then we must see that we are of such ten,pel btutaliiy. One gigai.t c fel low Cerne cd

and dc5i,c ,hal wc crKhl,y ........... ,,im' s~ -a —,4 * ^ “
considerable time We nrav wisclv when . . 1 here was an unhealed wound on his face,
pray, "Give us day by cay our daily bread.1’ Sbel1 We »“«*"»" the Old-Time «here he had been shet while Hying lo os- 
Sometimes it seems as though God’s people Christianity ? "pc_ Ihe sight of the dumb, gaunt figure
wcie a little luo anxious to have provision "The day is corning when no one will be "How Uiig'has'hVtotervef'' he asked of 
made fur a long lime in advance; and when called a Christian unless he lives for human- the guard he asked uf
there is too great an anxiety,plans have been ity as Jesus lived. A new life is suiting in ’ For life "
made very carefully, something of the sweet- the hearts and minds uf men and women to- "liai lie'anybody ouluidc to lo k if er 
ness ul dependence on II» graces threat- day. It is a new vision ol the Christ.’’- him wife or child 
cned. It is haid for those who have great Horatio W. Dresser. ",flow ,hLd1 a v k i u
provision and many investments made for the Theic are many conceptions of lhc trie- , ,°.w.. „ ! k ? Nobody has ever
lu,me, to lookto God with that quiet confi- Christian life, most of them good and worthy -w»! wu a„w mc"le oie-lk't^iTui 
a misse»,on 'rU“ “ “ “'“i0"’ ',he f,h™ a" »i • Yes, bn, only loTa mi'Te ’’

So he arose and went to Zsreplialh, v. to. while'man?s considered'a'ciuisUan^' Even wy'in^^minut*“"iLM Td ,h°Ulli h'C 
One thmg that li very notable ,n thestur, of the most intelligent Japanese, for in,lane.-, tofn cheek .He touched the mans
Elijah s life IS the immediate obedience finds it difficult to differentiate the Christian -j an, sorry •’ hc said • “I wish I ,„„t,i
which he renders to Cod. When God’s and the "sinner," as w« do. To this con- heln voù" 1 wlsh 1 could
command here came, the-rc was no hesitancy fusion in the minds cl those to whom Chiis The convict looked keenly at him t . 
e r argument on the prophet's part, no asking tian missionaries go is due much of the lack wllnl i, ! . !,,,ini d tc 
what the reiult. would be. 1, wa, enough of success of the8,cache, o.Chmlliihy sTmpdiex.rssed. "*
for him to know Ihe divine will, and his only abtoad. Unfuilunately Ihe type ul "Chiis- , , ,,responsibility was lo discharge it. This tian" most fureignus arc an,i jTwiih i, nn .1 »••• ROI. g away, and shall newer sec ycu 
habil cl ready obedi, ncc when God’s word such as to inspire res,,, c, for o, confidence wm'sUyTcTw’iih'roü “ * ''"Cnd Wl'°

ms “«sT-srsi m.""™"' "" *<- ■> «.U* *
stiait place, not knowing whither to tnrn.be- But it is to be inferred from the above P'™0”' dr8EK,d h,m!le11 UP. ”««'"8 and 

have hesitated about obeying when quotation that we ourselves have failed to .qj„c vuu h..Jld
tin re could he no doubt as to God’s will in grasp the completeness of the Christian l.fe. "Yes " Y “ ' ' ?
the premises. Power for set vice depends to the fullness of Christ ? Are our faith and “H,. „„ ir
a gicat degree upon swift obedience. hope in the spiritual birth and baptismal r,„n .n!?I?ii * . d;. ^ l0" ”6 good and

That we may cant, and die v Here sacrament antiquated, restricted and to be ure he .,H ca« fo “you1“ '° P y0U• 
is the utterance ol despair,, and when we take oulgtown ? Surely not. To those who " ,all the cireumstmces into account, we can have personally experienced the manifesta- up’^ ' Mld lbe ketPer- ‘rimc«
hardly wonder. When the whole land was lions of the spirit there come no doubt, of
suffering from straitness, who would care for their attainment of the earthly ultimate
this poor widow and her son ? They had True, the professing Christian

Open the Door

lloxxvrs nic lair,

.

Open I lie do 
lie li.it h

, let ii the sun ; 
e for every one ;smili

rops gold and gems ; 
to diadems,

Open the door !

Open the door of the heart ; let in

That angch may enter unaware. 
Open the door !

— British Weekly,

C.1I1SC wc

The clergyman turntd sorrowfully away. 
The prisoner called after him, and, catching 

contract his Land, held it in his own while he could.

k
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Tears were in the preacher's eyes. Ô00000C000000M00M00M0f00®000000000000CM»I^MMi0$

Fourteen years passed. The convict was O 1 -
sent to work in the mines. The minister O (JUT YOUIl^ iBODlC
went down one day in a mine, and among ** ‘
kh»rd"hip™nd1 g,Ramic *su,c benl wi,h ”eeeee*oee»eeeeoeeeeeeee»ee«eeeee«®eeeee

“Who is that ? * he a^ked the keeper. July 27. Ood Guiding us.
•'A lifer, and a steady fellow, the best cf 

the ganp.” 5ume B,b,e
Just then the “iifer" looked up. His fig- Oavid says it in as many ways as he can 

ure straightened, for he had recognized the think of ; C -d’s is the greatness, powerglory, 
clergyman. His eyes shore. victory, majesty (1 Chron. 39 : .1); and

“Do you know me ?” lie said. “Will He every other word of strength l clongs to <»ud.
We feel comforted when we put our hand 

in a hand that is stiong ; but God's hand is 
more than strong—it is strength (t Chron.
39: 12).

People, as well as seeds, get too crowded. It there is anything that modern science 
One thing chokts r ut another in cur liver, has made certain, it is that the Creator has
and too often it is the best that gets choked an infinite care for the smallest details (Luke The secret of happiness is not the size of
out. We are living so fast, we have so much r 2 : 7). one’s purse, or the style of one’s house, or
to do, so many interests. As someone, feel- (! .1 shows that He values us more than the number of one s butterlly friends ; the 
ing the disadvantage of this hurry, said, "I the sparrows, nut by raring for us better, but fountain ot peace and joy is in the heart,
ain in danger of being jostled out of my hy giving us the power of caring for oursilvvs If you would only throw open your heart s
spirituality." It it a real danger, and one better (l.ukc 12 : 7). windows to the sunshine of Christ's love, it
that threatens us all in our rushing life, and SutK'eiive ihoeghie. would scon scatter the chilling mists, and
in these twentieth century days. Cares, God docs not guide us with a cold, dead even turn tears into rainbows. Some pro- 
worries, distractions, seem to grow in cur chart, but He guides us with a warm hand fessed Christians pinch and starve themselves
hearts as naturally as weed» do in a garden, and a loving eye. ,n*° waking skeletons, and try to excuse

Some per-pie think worries quite harmless, God’s guidance is not for all time, but— themselves on the plea of ill health or “cen- 
but Christ spoke very strongly against them for all the time we will follow it. stilutional aihnents. ^ 1 he medicine;- tin y
as most potent for evil in our hvee, in the All men wx u’d accept God for guide, if need are from Christ s pharmacy. A large
way of crowding out the good. He warned He wculd let them choose the way—that is, draught of Bible taken every morning, a 
us strongly against all anxiety. lie said if He would cease to be guide. throwing open of hearts windows to the
plainly that it can add nothing to cur stature, Whoever does not recognize God’s puid- promises of the Master, a few words of hon- 
IKissessions ur success, but, instead, does us acre in his life is not likely to have been est prayer, a deed or two of kindness to the 
harm and grieves our heavenly Fallur, who God-guided. next l,trS011 whom you meet, will do more
all the while is caring for us. a Few illustrerions. to brighten your countenance and help your

There are two things,at least, about which No one tie's a guide i# ’ eis sure he knows digestion than all the drugs of the doctors, 
we should never wony. First, the things we the way. Humility is the condition cf God's If you want to get your aches and trials out 
can’t help. If we can’t help them, wuitying guidance. ,°f s'S*1f» hide them under your mucies.
is certainly most foolish and useless. Sec* An Alpine guide nut cut his hand fur a 1 heudore L. Cuyler, D. I).
ondly, the things we ran help. If we can traveler to step up-T it as a bridge around a
belli them, let us set about it, and not weak precipitous turn. As the travel*.r hesitated,
en our powers by wuriy. Weed your garden, the guide said, “This hand never lost a man.” Mon., Aug. 1. —Jacob's guide.
Pluck up the smallest roots of worry. Y< s, The guide rot only lead 1 the way, but he 
watch for their appearance above the ground hghtens it I.y carrying the burdens, 
and pluck them while th< y are small. Don’t Alpine guides fasten the traveler to them- 
let them get a start. They will crowd nut «.civs with a rope. Vhe rope that binds us 
all the beautiful things that < u .-ht to grow in t0 our heavenly Guide is faith, 
cur hearts unless we do—Chiisiian lnlelli-
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He will make his opening remarks vciy
bruf.

He will be cheery. He will never scold. 
Hv will praiic when He can.

He will pray for his meeting. He will 
plan for it. He will prepare for it. lie will 
throw his wh )le soul into it.

And then, he will net worry about it in 
the least, but will let God do with it what
ever He sees best.

come soon ? I've tried to be goed."

Weed Your Garden.
BY <;. Il K HAt.LOCK, D U

t
The Seceret of Happiness.

Daily Readings.

Gen. 2ti : 10-15. 

Ex. 13 : 17-22. 

Ex. 23 : 20-23.

Tucs., “ 2 .—Israel's guide.

Wed , “ 3.—Annul guides.

Thur*., “ 4.—David’s guide.

" t —Paul’s guide.
Ps. 25 :8-12. 

Rom. 1 : 7-12.
Sat., “ ft.—Our guide.

John 14 : 5.■ft.
“ 31.— Topic—(loif j guiding hiinil in

our livtj. / Chrm. .’<> : lo-u. Lute u: 1-7. 
(Experience meeting. )

Tn.1l.lnk About.
I)j I tiust God’s guidance day by day. or 

seek it only in emergencies ?
Am 1 willing that God should guide me 

wherever He sees best ?
As God guides me am 1 seeking to guide 

others to Him?

Fri.,gcnccr.
The Prayerless Christian.

So fjim'iir are we with the ll.ble com
mands and promis» < concerning prayer, . nd 
with the miracles 1h.1t have been wrought by 
men and women » f faith through pi. er.that 
we arc accustomed 'o dwell on the p wvr cf 
prayer in bringing ’hings to pass which other
wise never wculd have been, and to overlook 
the fact that prayv.lessness just as surely re
sults in hindering events from coming to 
pass. Piayerlesshtss is not only the nega
tive force that wc usually think. It is as 
positive and as inexorable in i's working as 
prayer, except that it works toward the un
doing of the works of God. The prayer Itsi 
Christian is like a soldier going into battle 
with a weapon of it resist iblc force, but bung
ing disgrace and di feat upon himself by neg
lecting to use a weapon. As Robert E.
Speer says . “It is not prayer that is illogi
cal, it is not prayer that is disruptive, it is He will begin on time—though he is the 
not prayer that cuts across the orderly work- only person in the loom, 
ings of God ; it is the want cf prayer that is lie will end on time—though half the so- 
disruptive and distorts those plans. Years ciciy aie ready and eager to take part, 
and years ago, when he outlined the devel- He will start in seme brisk and unusual 
opment ot human history, he arranged the way—perhaps with sentence players,perhaps 
place that the force of prayer should play in with a conceit Bible reading, perhaps with a 
the world. I believe in prayer as the great solo, perhaps with a recitation, perhaps with 
force in life. I believe in prayer itself as a out any introduction, reserving what he has 
life. 1 believe in prayer as a passion, an en- to ray to the end of the meeting, 
treaty, as the utter longing and ingulfing of He will have some plan for bringing out At a single word of sympathy the life had 
the will in great achievement."—Indian Wit- the other members, and especially the back- been transformed, the convict redeemed.—

ward Michigan Christian Advocate.

Sun.,

A Cluster ol Quotations.
Guides mistaken and misleading, 
Far from home, and In Ip recedin 
Vain is all those voices say,
Show me Thy way !—Lucy Larcom.

Prayer.
Father, how often are we weary in 'well do

ing and ready to faint ? Let us see the light 
of Thy face ztnd then our way shall be clear 

The man who would have God's guidance aruj our strength shall return. Show us Thy- 
must hv willing to make spiritual thank-; bis st|f jn ihc presence cf thy son, and may he 
main buiiness.—H. C. Mabie, D.I).

ingcls, clout! and fire, 
the desert s.tml.—Whittier.

Ufcnd me, O God, in life's brave early day,
While skies arc clear,and all the world is gay.

—Stockland.

g-

wa'k with us so as to tell us Thy secret. 
Grant us patience and peace in all our woik 
fo that every day shall bring its own blessing 
and the years shall multiply our inner wealth 
and worth. Save us from the fallacy and 
folly of thinking that our life consists in the 
abundance of the thii gs that we possess, 
but may wc know that we arc rich and 
strong only as we i «assess and arc moved and 
maslued i y large thoughts ai.d lofty aspir
ations. Suvirg Thee may wc be content 
with such things as wc have and ever grow 
in grace and in biauty of Christ. So would 
we spend our da>s until cur woik is dore 
and we enter in tluough the gates into the 
city. And this we ask in Jesus’ name. 
A men.

God sends His ; 
To lead us o'ei 1

A Good Leader.

J
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THE 20TH CENTURY SABBATH

' We are told that the complicated civil 
ization of thctwent elh century," require# 
that Sabbath observance and Sabbath 
laws should he relaxed. Nay, this is a 
new reason why they should be maintained 
and strengthened. At Sinai, where the 
Sabbath law was reproclaimed, did those 
Hebrew herders, moving on at three miles 
an hour, need a law to protect them 
against an overstrain more than the en
gineers of to day, who drive their iron 
dragons a mile a minute, with hand on the 
throttle, eye on the track, every power 
alert ? Did those dozen farmers, from 
xvliose ploughing-bce Elisha xvas called 
to be a prophet—I have seen in that region 
a modern ploughing bee of eighteen—did 
those farmers, gossiping together as they 
kept step with their sloxv oxen, need a 
Sabbath law more than the men in the 
Northxvestern saxv mills, xvho saw each a 
hundred thoutand feet of lumber per day, 
and must xvatch the swift moving circular 
saxx1, lest it mistake one of tlnm fora log? 
Did the employees of Boaz, where capital 
said to labor, “The Lord be with you," 
and labor answered, “The Lord bless 
thee," require a Sabbath law for protec
tion ol servants more than it is required 
by the millions of employees today, whose 
master is “neither man nor woman, 
neither brute nor human," but the ghoul 
xvithout a soul xve call a corporation ? 
Did Dorcas sitting in the sunlight beside 
her cottage, distaff in hand, leisurely spin
ning and weaving the coats and garments 
for the little orphans that played at her feet 
—did she it quire the protection of a Sab
bath law more than the young girl of four
teen in a modern mill, working a dcztn 
hours ;>cr day in the close air and ctorg'tg 
noise, under a hard master ? Was there !e>s 
excuse fur our fathers to issue Sunday papers, 
when news crossed the Atlantic in two 
month', than there is fur u?, when the news 
of Europe reaches us by telegraph the day 
before it happens ?— Crafts.

The Dominion Presbyterian PLACE OF THE NEGRO.

A correspondent of “The Outlook" 
wrote that journal to the effect that the 
negro has no soul, no God-given mental 
or intellectual qualification* of manhood, 
and that it is high time he is “given the 
place intended for him by the C*?«tor." 
To nil xvhich “The Outlook" makes fine

18 HUIILI81IKD A1

6,1 RIDEAU STREET - OTTAWA

Montreal, Toronto and Wlnnlpeq.

and spirited reply. How are xve to know, 
75 says our contemporary, for what place 

s.oo the Creator has intended any man? There 
Thu.I it.Ml I Ih.labn! .ho»» to whM time the pare '» only one way. Give him the liberty ol

VvklVo„f|ni.H>î',lllfy lh0 t",ullrthcralonctiof“l,y ml* securing the fullest, freest, and best pos- 
1*11 1 • • hv imvi.t irititmiorder i« hciiI for dlKcon- sible development. He is entitled to any 

‘ \V 1! u j ' Iv'''ùldfüM1 of'y our” pii*)*iTto tw° changod place for xvhich he can fit himself, and no 
SHumman can 16,1 h> “P™” reasoning for

*hai »rhcr man canNo one could imagine from reading the 
description of the Anglo-Saxon people in, 
say, the seventh or eighth centuries, that 
they xvere intended by their Creator to he 
the leaders of European civilization. No 
man knoxving anything of the Japanese 
people in the first half of the nineteenth 
century could imagine that the Creator 
intended them for the place xvhich they 

py. No man can possibly fore
cast what is the place xvhich the Creator 
intends for the Chinese race or for the 
negro race. Who could guess what the 
acorn xvould groxv to xvhen planted, if he 
had neve: seen an oak ? 
guess into what kind of manhood a babe 
would grow if he had never seen a man? 
Who could "'recast a Nexvton or a Bis
marck, a Broxvning or a Gladstone, from 
the babe croxving and kicking in his 
nurse's arms ?

r I î IS : One year >50 issues) In advance------- Si.SO
Sis minths............

JLUIISol Five.at same time...
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?Ill ACKHTT ROBINSON.

“ This great mass ol people,said Phil
lips Brooks, ‘arc stunted and starved with 
supetfi i.xlntss. They never get beneath 
the cru-t and skin of things with winch they 
deal. They never touch the real reasons 
and meanings of living. It is better to he 
ov.rwhelmed with the awful voice of God 
than to become satisfied with the piping of 
mechanical ceremonies or lullabies of fra
il mal crccdr. "

now occu

Who could

The Bi.’hop of Rochester. England, Ed- 
w rd Stuart Talbot. D. 1)., a scion of one of 
h most aiiitccratic houses of Great I* 1 it - 

ain and one of the best known ecclesiastical 
wiiters of the day, has lately issued a paper 
entitled “The Place of the Laity, " in which 
h* takes ground upon questions of chuich 
pi'ity not unlike that of the Westminster 
d.vines. In other words, he maintains that 
no church faithfully represents the church 
« f the apostolic age, or can possibly keep 
near the heart of the gospel, if it ignore or 
treat slightingly the laity, the non clerical 
members of the body. Ilis essay is called 
out hy the approaching meeting of the Nat
ion il Church Council of England, in which 
the present confused condition cl English 
church affairs will be considered. Represet ta- 
liv s of both the clergy and the laity wid 
meet in this assemblage. But even af er 
the appointment of the lay representatives, 
the attempt is made to shut out the laynnn 
ir m diFcussion of any questions pertaining 
to “ doctrine or discipline.11 Bishop Talbot 
govs i n to show that the government of any 
church by Us clerical members solely is tin- 
scriptural and dangerous ; that “ clericalism" 
is as he stile to truth and freedom in the 
IV («testant Chuich as in the Roman continu- 
ni n, and that the safety of any Christian 
body depends upon its readiness to place the 
minister and the la) man side hy cide with 
equal authority touching all church matters 
in all chuich courts. 'I bis position and its 
ni.torical verification are endorsed by The 
Churchman, of New York, both the English 
bishop and the American journal agreeing 
that any church government wholly by its 
priests is governed tv its spiritual undoing.

“What we demand for the negro," says 
The Outlook, "is liberty, and xvhat we 
mean by liberty is the right to make every
thing of himself that he can make. If lie 
can make of himself a Booker T. Wash
ington, and teach the whole nation, black 
and xvhite, something respecting 
damcntal principles of education for a 
race just emerging from slavery, he has a 
right to make of himself a Booker T.
Washington, and all the country should 
xvelcome the result. Literary Notes.If he can make of 
himself a farmer or a porter or a gardener 
or a cotton-field hand he can, and he 
should have every encouragement to do

Blackwoods (Leonard Scott Publication 
Company, New Yoik), fur July contains an 
excellent article which will appeal especially 
to Canadians, by Chas. I Unbury-Williams 
on "A Spiing Trip in Manitubx and in 
“Musings Without Method," also we Cana
dians read wall interest while not altogether 
approving the sentiment the editor’* com
ments on the DunUonald affair and the mili
tary position in Canada. Oihcr subjects are : 
“A Plea for Landlords," "The African Col
ony," being a review of a book of that narre 
hy J ihn Buchan ; “Professor Bain," and 
“Lord George Bentinek.

London Presbyterian : And. after all, 
the true test lor spiritual life for a nation 
or a city is not only, is not perhaps in the 
first place, the xvetkly attendance at a 
place of worship. It is rather to be found 
in the persistent and even agonised effort 
of the Church of Christ to soften the sor
rows and heal the hurls of men, to bring 
her Master's Gospel of compassion into 
darkened lives, and overthrow thebarriers 
with which legalized injustice as well as 
vice have blocked the opening* to a fair
er fife,

“The Outlook" concludes with the fol
lowing words :

"We protest vigorously, then, against 
the doctrine that one man can determine 
for another man xvhat his place shall he, 
and what may he the limits ol his Uevel- 
opement, or that one race can do this for 
another race, 
us what is the place intended for the ne
gro race hy the Creator, he must give us 
some evidence that he has been admitted 
into confidential relations with the Crea
tor. and knows xvhat the Creator’s plans 
and purposes arc."

Before any man can tell

Herald and Presbyter : Some one has 
said that * -Blessed are the poor in spirit" 
is the core of the Beatitudes. There ' 
bridge by which we can pass over from 
the mountain top ol pride to that of grace. 
V’e must go down before we can begin to 
go up. Only he that humbleth himself 
can be exalted.
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A OR ASS PLOT THAT WASN'T 
SPOILED

There it a Preshyteiian Church in a cer
tain city wliidi wt>l accommodate about 
1,50a people. It i* directly across from i 
large public paik On any clear Sunday 
night duiirg thcfumnier season, there ate 
at least 10,000 pcop'i in the park and about 
fifty people inside 1 he church.

1 said to the pastor, after I ha 1 become 
familiar with the situation, “ Doctor, why 
don't you get out on y»»ur < hurch slept with 
your young people ai d have an outdoor 
seivice ? You've got a voice big enough 
to he heard two blocks away. You ran at
tract the people by u>u of a cornet, and then 
you can preach to them. You can then 
invite them loan after-meeting inside the 
church. "

The minister was willing to act on the 
suggestion, but he naturally replied that he 
would bring the matter hif re his session 
first of all.

The session was made up of twelve good 
men. 1 believe that they were all Christian 
men. Alter they had discussed the matter 
for some lime, the quest on was decided in 
the negative," You sec, bi cause, as one of 
them put i*, we have a grassplvt in front of 
our church, and some of the people inigi t 
come over out of the park and step un 
the gras».1' Shades of the (lidarcncs!

Within a few bl< « ks of that very church a 
s cialis; held foith every Sunday night frem 
the ere’ . a bvhtailcd cart, and he was ad
dressing mure men in a single night than 
that church reached in a year of Sunday 
nights.

That " grasspl it !” II iw many Christians 
hive " gras* plots " of «e!fi»hncs«, of pi i de, 
of indifference, which stand between them 
and the great mass .if n.y.i out of ihc church, 
and m-re impmtant s*ill—out <f Christ 1 
—Rev Ch tries S e'slc,—Chicago Interior.

people was made apparent by the petitions 
that accompanied them and the letters that 
followed in their wake. To offset this ration
al solution of the question, tobacco interests 
have continually introduced age-limit laws. 
If the state prohibited sale to those under 
15 then the cigarette champion argued vig
orously for 16 or even 17 or 18 years of age 
—anything hut prohibition. “The Boy,* or
gan of the National American Anti-Cigarette 
I/ ague, said last year : *

“Laws forbidding the sale to minors are 
encouraged by a mythical society which 
set ms 10 exist only in the elaborate letter 
heads which have named Sin Francisco, St. 
I'aul, and other places as headquarters. As 
long ago as 1807 a Chicago morning paper 
assisted the editor of “Boy" in investigating 
this pretended organization, which continues 
to send to legislatures and others, most 
specious arguments and many absolutely 
false statements, and found it a fraud. ‘The 
Society for the Suppression of the sale of 
Tobacco and other Narcotics to the Youth 
of the Nation,* is a name that carries weight 
when the baud has not been exposed.**

The latest dtvicc of those "whose craft is

THE DOMINION WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN 
TEMPERANCE UNION ON THE CIO Ak 

LITE BILL |N THE HOUSE OF 
COMMONS

And *’r. llcrval.*’ Am'ndment.

It is now over five years since the agita
tion for a bill to prohibit the manufacture, 
importation and sale of cigarettes began. In 
tint tune and in the interests of this hill, 
thousands of public addresses have been 
made, hundred, of thousands of pages of 
literature scattered and a petition, represent
ing nearly ioc.oco ptop'r, presented to par
liament. The press < f tins country, from 
Nova Scotia to British Columbia, has notic
ed and, in the main, approved the move
ment. Amongst religious and temperance 
journals therejias been no dissenting voice 
of which we know. The l'reshytviian Gen
eral Assembly, every Methodist Conference 
in the country, Baptist Convention, the 
Congregational Union and the general gath 
crir.gs of other denominations and of tint- 
pvr.incc and philanthropic societies, hast* 
passed strongly-worded resolnt ons of en- 
donation, as mvc also many city and town 
cuji.v Is and school h -aids.

4.

?
Fi m indivi

dual voters thoj.mds of letters and tile- 
gram. have poured into Ottawa to their re
présentât vex, asking support for the «ma

in danger" is a post-card chain crusade, got
ten out urdtr the auspices of "The Nation
al League of the U. S. Moral Society—head
quarters 1‘hiladelphia, i'a.,—with no specific 
oddriss given. Eaih person teceiving a card 
is requested to send their name and address 
for a monster petition to Congress to prohib
it s.ilc to nu: ors,and to write three friends to 
do likewise. This scheme was sprung upon 
ai y s'atc which was on the eve of passing a 
prohibit! ty bill. Attention was divided and 
thereby dissipated. Many of these cards 
found their way into Canada. A London 
lady who complied with the request to send 
her name received the following reply from 
the Philadelphia l’ust office :

O.uce of die Superintendent of De
livery, Philadelphia, l’a., 

June 1, 1904.

Its Introduction.
Last session n motion f-.v-iiig such a 

bill was inti 1 I ca* ii*«| by 103 yens 
to 48 nap. The hi I f llovi d, running a 
long gauntlet ui opposition. It was pushed 
from one paper to another and finally 
dropped . u of s:_ht 0.1 a luiing of the S]>eak- 
ci. It was pointed out at the time, by a friend 
of die hill, that other measure Pad hern |*r- 
nutted to pass du; might haw been kmltd 
on the same grounds.

This year the hill has had a first and 
second reading and lus passed committee of 
the whole. It is now confronted with an 
amendment, introduced* by Mr. (lervais. 
This asks that the title i f the hill he altered 
and cuiy clause in it struck out. Instead 
• f prohibiting manufacture, importation and 
sale as in Tennessee, Oklohc ma, etc, it 
provides that sale to those under 16 years 
of age be fot hidden.

'The following are the ubj ctions to Mich 
action:-1st—Five out ol our seven pm- 
vinos have n heady legislated again-1 die 
sale to nnni'is, in it only of rigaicttcs, as hi 
Mr (lervais* hill, hut of all forms of tobacco. 
ll«itiah Columbia set the age at 15, N va 
Scotia and Prime l.dward Island at 16 and 
New Brunswick and Ontario at iS>t.ns<i 
age. It was lxcause these cnac uki.Is had 
proved worthless to even restrain, much has 
prevent, the gmwth otcii.ir.i:. i n him., 
di.it appeal was nude to Ottawa. Age-lim.t 
legislation belongs to the provincial gi ver- 
menti and prohibition to the Dominion. 
But age-limit laws have bien tried ard 
f und wanting by the provinces.

and—In over twenty states < f the A uteri 
can Union cigarettes are piolnlniid to ihme 
under stated ages. There is But one ver
dict on the value of such eiiac tn.c 111». Cv 
eminent statistics, the decimation < f edu
cationalists, officers of the law, paient sand 
others interested in the young, alt disprove 
their iftiicary.

Sparks From Other Anvils.
South we-tern Presbyterian 
place for a walking ceil etery, ora pro

fessing Christian full of dead and buried 
talents. God has given us these talents 
for use. and not for luirial.

l/vndon, Ont., Can. 
Dear Madam,There is

Replying to your favor if the 27th ult., 
regarding a letter addressed,National lx:ague 
Society, Philadelphia, which was returned to 
you through the Dead I.cttir Office, I have 
t > inform you that mail so addressed is un- 
dvlivciable and hundred, of pieces, at inter
vals, arc forwarded to the Dead Letter Office,
Washington, I) C.

Morning Stir : The success of every 
society, as of every church, very largely 
depends upon the depth of spiritual li'e 
enjoyed by Ihc olticeis and eommi tees, 
more upon this one tiling than up n an 
other which can be named It is scarcely 
poss bio for a society ctficercd and com- 
mittecd by young people without dentil 
of life in Christ, without breadth of life in 
Christ, without depth of life exceeding 
the average to be a spiritual success.

Respectfully yours,
Gf.o. XV. Knowles, 

Asst. Postmaster.

;y

Mr Gerçais' hiil is an attempt to lead in
to a blind alley the forces now arrayed in 
deadly combat against the cigarette. XVith 
an ind.ftcrence to criticism that is astonish
ing. the penalties are all of the "not-exceed- 
mg” variety, which law breakers hold in such 
contempt. The magistrate may inqiose a fine 
anywhere between one cent and one hundred 
do 'ais, or imprisonment for an hour or six 
months. As a final hamper to action, the 
bill provides that unless information is laid 
within four weeks of the contravention of the 
act, nothing can Le done.

Should this amendment become law we 
will have anotht r. xumple of "the mountain 
that labored and luought forth a mouse"— 
it will only satisfy the tobacco interests.

Signed,
Annib O.Ruihkrkoru,Pres Dorn W.C.T.U. 
Annie BaRCOM, Cor, Stc. Dom. W.C.T.U. 
Jl.nnik Waters, Supt. Anti Narcotic Dept, 

in Dom. W.C.T.U.

Sur Jay School Times : ‘God is ham- 
'J hat waspered by human language." 

the way tha, Moody put live truth, in one 
of his Northficld talks. “God cannot 
•av all that he mean* in our human lan
guage, but he always means all that lie 
>.ayr, and more— never less." The sug- 
geeUvenetts of Bible truth is ever mure 
than it* explicit statements. God's love 
and goodness are ever more than we can 
tell or think

Michigan Presbyterian : 
Chalmers

The Allis- 
Company of Chicago, has is

sued an order for “no beer drinking in 
any ol its plants," thus placing itself in 
line with many railroads and other 
cerns which enjoin their employees from 
the use of intoxicants.

The Tricks of the Trade.
Within the last five yean prohibit.>1 y bills 

have been 11lrod1.ee j into u.a iy slate legis
latures and then popularity amongst the

)

__________
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village, which is almost hidden among the 
grass tufts. They came across the corner of 
the grove, along the tree that your gardener 
cut down, and across the walk. There 

K weren’t many in the black's little formicary. 
The reds rushed against it and into the open 

i gates. The blacks were scared Some of 
them took the eggs and half formed baby

What A lloy Knew About Ants raid for another supply.’ f ants in their mouths and ran out the back
... , ,. . "And arc the slave-makers red? wav Thcv tiied to save as many as they
Alice ran down to cut a while rosr. A "Yes ; that make, it easy lu watch them.” r 0„ij Others cime bravely out and (ought

hoy sptang up front behind the bush, [lulled At this moment the old Rardcne, came T,, way throuT t^ enen“y 0, wïre
oiriu,ca,,,,„d said,” 1-1 didn't mean to U|)- took hil hll 0ff l0 Mi„ Alice, and said : Lilkd

All ' Lrt 1 dtn h„t the trouble in the “0i'm of,hcr "ah,nin’ yecs agin th' b’y, -• Some ran into near branches of grass cr
hoy’i face made he, want .0 help I,,,». olobn^'d nSrS?”'' e™ied Ahee =l mbed‘he fence post, and looked down,
" IVhat didn’t you wan, ,0 do?" the asked .. heW.yto£ coum',"e

lie pointed to the gardener who was gat —ihough I’m glad. Don’t bother us, please, them carry the young ones that were left,

?d™vdrtt:'-■* ’she saw him shake his fist at the boy. warrint me he's tillin’ av th’ koir.d young close together. They just got there the best
,.|,s’-:,”d "heni'boyr--8àndUn he called8 so j^dy wahnderlu. tales-wahnderful .ales, way they could. And. if you’ll believe h.

sharply that I jumped, and .here was a r nuestioned Alice lurnina to the î' uo 'Vu" o-k ihe l.ule,c,a,h. I’d pay fir the pot. I have a little . Wcll? <lu^llotlL(1 Alice, turning to,he black, half formed baby captive, in o ,hc
ninnpu„h',, .. uoy. formicary. There these little ones will grow

“ ut . j the not ’’ said Mice “Tell ‘ Wel1’” lhe boy answered, I saw our red U1, l0 bc shvi:s 1;kc themselves. The led.
Never mind the pot, saidAlice IUI anls cume out of their town and lush about. a,e not cruel. They seem to want large

m u , "e,“r ! ‘ ,urm Wilson’s making up their army and getting up their citics-to rule every thing. And they make
l‘ 1 11 ’ a nainrabo and-" 1 " courage. And I knew that a fight was com- lhe,c raid, .0 a, ,0 add .0 their number,.

"O ",aid Alice “ vo!. have but just conic in«: They ran back and forth and around Thc blacks could run away, hut they don’t.
I U’ v ,;.™!!. Ill and around. I was as il they were stirring "icame back again and was watchinghe,e You are our new ne ghbora each other up One would hit the forehead your poor little Fu'cans come hame—Ihoie

“Yes ; papa ,s w-rtting a book about ants anolher 'Gr lwo of lhcm would slrike Vour I'00'
now. 1-1 hnl;c the gardener wen t disturb hand, and sccm ,0 say. . Wc’re in fur j,,
thehmethrngs We'll give it to'em !' Perhaps some were. aiwavs

a’STL'SS'SiijftSi xsixiis;1' - — ■.lsxs-m ussw^.
“ Why our red ants came over and made

u,wnd 0fn.rmiearvb<inM“calk 'h-or" black anls -,hcir *'»«•-*«« calmly 0,1 wv.n earth pellets' arc lolled against the small 
town formicary, ppa cans it or bla k regular work. They carried out liny dour 'l’he an-rv blacks—who
ourVarden there Da hi' hw i'lf red anU llcllctl <)f carlh ,hat lhey had lo!,sen^d '?sfdc heavy as lhe reds-rush at them with optn 
Om amt a - la c makers Theî go oui ra,ri'd in “,VP,l,u'' seemed to be doing j]wJ A„t, have teeth m their upper jaws, 
m,d kidnm.‘the babies of'hlaek snu-the up the morning s wo, k. Some of them, and oflcn a red and black lock j.ws, and

now - hilt ii seems 111. v want more so—’1 1 ft—sort of daring them, y ou know, the red, then the black, will win. Sonic-
“ il ,v t ’ said M et' v verelv ’ And 80me ‘he slavcs saluled the reds lmlcs onc o( ,hem throws poison into the
“ oil" isuue | and it has been true for a with their hands-or antennac-and heads, oth,rj lace. Sometimes another black, in 

hundred ^ ' h'wts'tm.d om b Î ban," " , fine !/’ «« ^is bro.her in such trouble

Swi-s named Hu to. 11= called the red ima/n^X* ÂVe * ma, «rne’up a'nd ca^h'hi, ïittle bl, k
ants Amazons. And now in America we _* , , m,y come up ana cairn mis mue u’-e» ,
have ams that are, at least, cousins to them. 1 h= ll0y 8m,lcd; ' And ,whc''lhc rcds by onc of Ins feelers. And so on until there s 
They do the same Ihirgs that those othets «ere all ready-nobedy has lound out what a g„ai jumble of-fighters all m one mix up. 
did two hundred years ago Only, we have th:» scems 10 he "n ficneral •• The kidnappers arc sometimes bad y
two kinds. One is called Poly trgus. Their -they just start off on a regular raid for beaten. The onea that arc left limp berk 
fighters arc wonderfully brave when ailack plunder And every one of them seem, to homc-sometimes wuh the head of a black, 
ing and carrying away spoil ; but at home k"°" all about it. Dr McCook-hes a ilm has been broken off, hanging to one leg. 
they do nothing. The blacks do lhc dig- Brç« man and a friend ol papa s-say s that Then again thc black, chase lhe reds home, 
Ring make the chambers and long halls. " s llkc having a whole army made up of nipping at them and fighting them all the 
They take care of the little ones of the reds, bngadienl way. They often rescue some of the little
like foster mothers. All of this makes thc “ Well, after thc red ants had been rush- prisoners and carry them bark home, 
teds so lazy that they even have to 1-c fed. ing about, making all that noise—•” ‘-Those that had run out, carrying the
It has been tried. Reds of that kind have 11 Noise !” exclaimed Alice. “ Those babies and eggs to safe places—you sec thty 
been shut up, with plenty of food, and some tiny creatmes.” know what the reds are after—tome cau
have starved to death. All of them would "Only when many arc together and pre- ticusly in. Probably the warriors who routca
have done so if the shiny black slaves had paring fur battle do you hear it. Perhaps thc enemy, become very proud as they talk 
nut been let in to feed them, make thc house it comes from their hitting their lard little it all over. Ants living near the slave- 
urderly, and do the work, they had been bodies against each other. Professor makers are more cautious than those far 
accustomed to at home.” Wheeler—he’s another big man, but papa away. They build their homes low, so as

" This is very wonderful,” said Alice, isn’t suic of this—think» they have tiny cynv not to attract attention, and carry th-'airl 
“Sit down on this bench ! And thc others?’ bals cluse to their bodies, which they rasp that is dug out far enough away to prevent a 

The others are called Sanguines. They when they are in a fighting mood. They clew. They have few entrances, and those 
fight and work both. Thc slaves only help get as cluse to each other as they can walk, are hidden. Other ants are sometimes very 
them. They do nut do all of the work. Maybe that’s to keep their courage up.” troublesome. They injure gardens and 
The home of these red ants have a style of The buy stopped. He seemed to be think- lawns by building their cities high. 0,1 
thtir own, with but little sign of the slave ing. must tell you one thing more !
style of building ; while thc others—the " Yuu arc very wonderful,” said Alice. “ I)j tell me I’ said Alice.
Dry ones—let the slaves build thtir cities “Tell me all you know !” • “Once Dr. McCook sjiw an ant—such as
nearly like their own. In cither case no * That would be little.’ they make slaves of—acting strangely, be
black queen is permitted to lay her eggs in “I think not," said Alice. was finishing her little house. After she aa
the home of the slave-makers. She is killed. “ Well, our red ants marched about three rolled a tiny pebble to thc door and added
When they want new slaves they go out and hundred feet to day to your little Fuseau wee bits of earth, she walked away and

$ The Inglenook. 
tlwiWWWPfW «PWWPWWÎWI

♦ *
<r

that were left.”
Alice looked sorowful. “Are the blacks 

beaten ?"

Then there is 
a great time. The blacks seem to know
______ __________ They send cut

getting up their courage and making sure an army to meet them. Sentinels are posted 
that they were all in fighting trim, thc black CVt.ry large entrance. Tiny pebbles nr 
ants —their slaves—went calmly on with earl^ |jeiicis arc i

arc r.ot so

L
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looked at it ; then turned her head to see 
that no one was near, while she crept in 
and reached her finger-tips to draw pebble 
and earth closer. A minute later up came 
a red warrior, who stopped, listened, walked 
all around, rapped on the ground here and 
there, and finally walked < vor the very door 
of the little house without knowing it !’*

“ Aren't you wonderful !’’ exclaimed Alice 
“ Not at all,” said the boy. “ At.ts are, 

though,”—Christian Advocate.

as possible standbys. These combinations, 
entered on the faithful card catalogue under 
the head of each important ingredient, with 
the briefest explanatory word that may recall 
the process, make a marked difference in 
the variety of the meals. The sense of 
permanent achievement, also, that conics 
from recording not only success, but particu 
laily appetizing menus, lists of templing des
serts or salads or soups and a dozen other 
such matters, makes an unspeakable differ
ence in the zest with which meals are ar
ranged—and the enjoyment with which 
they are eaten, too I

Under the head of “ Likings” go the 
favourite dishes of welcome guests, as they 
have been discovered from time to time, 
and there sc:vc nut only lor future reference, 
but as a pleasant reminder of good times 
and merry meals. “ The Harrises—shrimps 
with tomato sauce, ” is certainly a stimu
lating memorandum.

The card catalogue, however, is far too 
helpful to be kept fur kitchen use only. 
There must be another one to match this 
fur general family comfort. The books one 
covets, the little trips one plans to take 
mxt summer and may fevget when the 

"holiday time comes unexpectedly soon, the 
endless list of hot tchold conveniences that 
" sometime " cue hopes to own, the new 
china or silver or glass that one happens to 
think wou'd be desirable, the pictures to be 
framed, even the jourmy to the dress
maker's and the letters and calls and enands 
—hr more than ail this will the card cata
logue take care of r.Vc’y f r us. One has 
only to slip a new card, or slip cut one if 
the memorandum is to be carried with one-

There need he no misplacing and no 
forgetting.

The i aid catalogue has thus its own cor
ner i i the heme, it: new headings 
from week to week, its old cards thrown 
away, ft b-.ccmci a .urt i f mind in the 
htu eh.:ld, and with a calm conscience one 
let ; it do the worrying. The ficedom »t 
mav give is great out of all proportion to the 
bits' of tiin it takes to add a word or a sen
tence there.

The student does not keep all his refer
ences in his order y mind. Th. caul cata
logue has freed him from vas* deal < f strain 
and worry and confus ton. I" can so free 
the twentieth-century huuu wif it she will 
but let it.—Natalie Rice Cl. :k m Harpei » 
lhziar.

BABY’S DANGER.
The summer months arc a bad time for 

babies, and an anxious time for mothers. 
Fermentation and d.composition in the 
stomach and bowels are the cause of the 

complaints of babies and young 
children. This is the reason why the hot 
weather months are more fatal to little ones 
than any other season. Baby’s Own Tablets 
should always be found in every home, 
where there are young children and their 
prompt use during hot weather may save 
a precious little life. The tablets care con
stipation, diarrhoea, and stomach troubles, 
and are guaranteed to contain no opiate or 
harmful drug. Mrs. Walter Rollins, Sissons 
Ridge, N. S. says:—“ Before using Baby’s 
Own Tablets my 
continuously with stomach troubles. I can 
truthfully say 1 never had any medicine act 
so promptly and give such satisfaction as the 
tablets d \ I do not think you made any 
claim for them which their use will not sub
stantiate. ” The tablets can be had from 
any medicine dealer or by mail from The 
Dr. Wi liams Medicine Co., Brokville, Ont. 
Price 25 cents a box.

summer

The Card Catalogue in the Kitchen.
It is an increasing wonder that so few wom

en avail themselves of the bu iness methods 
used by the men of their household-. The 
card catalogue, for example, is peculiaily 
adapted to lighten the cares of the house
keeper, and has possibilities almost untried. 
It Ins come as an inspiration to at least one 
would be hospitable woman, whose adoption 
of the plan dates from the day she spent 1 wo 
good and valuable hours in locking over 
fifteen cook-books for a vaguely remembered 
recipe that should call for two or three of 
the remnants in her h.rdcr and at the same 
time provide a possible guest with a new 
and delectable dish. The utter ineffective
ness of the average cook book index in such 
a dilemma as hers,and the hiunting sense of 
“nothing arcmiplished" which often p'ag 
bcs a multitude <;f women as soon as one 
well planned meal has vanished, only to 
make way for another reason of | lining, led 
this jiailiculur “ Mrs Gilpin ” to devise for 
herself a card catalogue af;er this easy man

A package of blank cards, with the letters 
of the alphabet p’ainly marked in ink at the 
mtd-ilc of the top of each card : a pasteboard 
box large enough to let the cards stand up 
right, with their letters in alphabetical rider, 
and the front end of the box cut away a 
trifle for convenience in reading and hand
ling : a pencil, wih a lubber attached, ti.d 
in to the corner of the h. x—all this ana . d, 
and her simple out fit v.as complete. N« w 
for the iules and references. A kw of 
these we'ic j tied down at or.ee , but the ad 
vantage of this can I catalogue system n. of 
coutsc 1 he ease, and the rapidity also, with 
which it grows “ of itself, ” as from time to 
time a moment or two is riven to writing in

little one ciicd almost

Three Little Rules.
Three little rules wc nil should keep 

To make life happy and bright— 
Smile in the morning ; smile at noon : 

And keep on smiling at night I
St. Nicholas.

Taking Out Christianity.er :

Njrahh.d a “model village," and she 
net* r ti ed of setting it up.

“ What kind of a town is that Nurah ?" 
asked her father. “ Is it a Christian or a 
heathen town ?”

“Oh, a Chri.tian town,” Norah answered 
quickly.

“ Suppose we make it a heathen town ?” 
her l.tthvr suggested. “ What must we take 
oui ?’’

“ The church,” said Norah, setting it to 
one side.

" Is that all ?”

added

“ I suppose so."
“ No, indeed," lur father said, 

public school must
“ The

go ; there are no public 
schools in heathen lands. Take the public 
library, too," her fallu r directed.

“Anything else ?" Norah asked» sadly.
" Isn’t there a hospital over there ?
“ Bu*, father, don’t they have hospitals ?'* 
*’ Nut in heathen countries. It was Christ 

who taught us to cute fur the sick and the 
old."

it.
Here is a specimen line hum ore if the 

11S " cards ;
S “ Salmon, creamed (with celery). Mrs. 
'X. 286. ”

The numbers indicate the pif.es of the 
cook-books, and the nvonings of the ab
breviations urcd to designate the entire fif
teen are wiitten on the side of the box in 
plain sight.

But the first simple idea of making a 
quick reference table for favourite inks has 
evolved itscll into a system comprehensive 
and time savin : in a degree, 
of “ creamed salmon. " P* 
other card under "Soups,” as convertible in 
to decidedly satisfactory soup of the same 
name ; it also comes under a head of '* Cel
ery, "and makes a brave showing on the 
“ Toast ” card likewise.

The Philippine Census.

The first complete and conect rensui of 
the Philippine hir' d-, j published, gives 
the total popul ui >n .1 7,635 426, which is 
Eo-newhat less than t! e usual estimate. It 
will be a su prise i-> most pe< plv to Lain 
that only 646.740 aie classed wil.i ai d 
uncivilized, leaving almost 7 oco.cco of the 
I'Vipinos who are civilized. Tin *»t:u tubes 
form so inconsiderable a portion ui ti e peo
ple as to be hard y wurihy of consideration 
in thinking < f the people as » wh«-le. 1. kc 
the American Italians, howm 1, tiny make 
an amount c.f trouble, altogether dis;»ro;><ii- 
tionate to their numbers. 1‘hcie are 343 
islands with names and many «tbits nm giv
en by name. The island having the tins', peo
ple is Luzon with 3,798.507, of «•
506 are uncivilized. Farm has 743,646, 
Obu 59-’,247, all civilized, Mindanao, 499, 
634,0! which 252 94U 1 more than one
half, arc wild tribes Manila, the largest 
city, has 210,018 inhahi arts. Only 23,000 
of the aboriginal Nep-itos remain. Nearly 
all the civilized l*i quiv. nominally 
Roman Catholics.

“Then I must take out the Old Ladies' 
llonm," said Norah. very soberly.

“ Ye?, and that Orphans’ Home at the 
oil., r end of town."

•* Why, father,” Norah exclaimed, “ there 
is in*! :i good thing lift ! 1 wouldn’t live in 
at.v. j t wn for anything ! Does knowing 
r-lout Jesus make all that difference— 
Selected.

Take the case
It appears on an-

A Scanty Breakfast.

An old miser, who t allured to criticise a 
minister whose sal. : y was behindhand, anil 
wl o had publicly '-quisled that the deficit 
be made up sot . , tudely demanded of the 
preacher : “Parsi.- are you preaching foi 
souls or for money ?” The parson replied, 
with possibly an undue acerbity, “1 am 
preaching for souls, but 1 cannot live on 
them. If I did it would take ten thousand 
little ones like yours to make me a breakfast.’ 
—N, Y- Observer.

A set of cards headed “ Specials soon 
came lobe a chief delight, fot here arc to be 
found particulaily appetizing dishes, or those 
that might serve lor ah emergency luuch 
though the “emergency luncheon ” deserves 
and must have, before long, a set of cards 
by itself.

11ère,too, are preserved from forgetfulness 
those happy concoctions which every dainty 
cook devises under the spur of necessity, 
and which yet are not always remembered
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years the minister at Walkerton. For the last 
liltevn years lie lias been the secretary of the 
Tract Society in Toronto. During these fifteen 
years the Tract Society has made remark able 
progress. It has now at w01 k 14 missionary 
colporteurs! 3 missionaries to sailors, and 70 
native Chinese Christian colporteurs to Central 
China Di. Mi (Tat a as one vl Dr. Tassie’s lav* 
mite students, when the Collegiate had on'y one

Rev. John Pringle, ol the Yukon, addressed a 
union meeting in Smith's Falls last week.

Rev. Dr. Gordon, Principal of Queen's Uni
versity, Kingston, conducted the service in St. 
Andrew's churi h, Gananoque, on Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Johnston, of MiUbronk, occupied 
ti e pulpit of the First church, I’oit Hope, very 
acceptably on the 17th. In I lie morning the text 
t\ as taken from Psalm 1 i -• : |t "I h>vked on my 

but tIn re was no mau 
: refuge failed me ; no man

Ministers and Churches.
Toronto.

The Central service last Sunday night was 
conducted out of • loots on account ol the heat.

The Rev. Joseph Hamilton and Mrs II uni'- 
tic Misses llanii'* 

have gone to
ton (Mimico), accompanied by 
ton anil Mr. II. C. Ilanulti 
Chiton Springs lor a few wed

The autograph of King KdwarU ma> he seen 
ndow ol the Upper Canada Bible

l.s. light hand, and Inhcld. 
that would know 
cared tor my soul."

The coi 
churche*

Northern Ontario.
Rev. A. B Winchester, of Knox church, 

Toronto, prune bed in Oiillia last Sunday.
Rev. A. C. Wisliart, B.A., preached in St. 

Gillies, Oak St. Toronto.
Rev. John Baily, I..I..B , Kilmachie, On*., 

preached in Knox church, Beaverton Sunday.

in the wi
Society, 102 Yonge street. It was obtained 
lliiough Lord Stratlicona lor a souvenjr volume 
being published by the Bible Society.

only one thing that prevents a 
of the staff ot the Victorian Order ol 
said Miss Hast wood in her report at the 

annual meeting ol that organization last week, 
“and that is the lack of 11

igregalions ol St. John’s and Knox 
vs, Cornw,ill,.will worship together lor a 
eeks, beginning Sabbath morning. July 

31st. The morning meetings will be held in 
Knox church and the evening meet in 
John's i htm h 
be united, and 
on Aug. 3rd ami loth, then in Knox church, be
ginning Aug 17th.

“There is 
doubling 
Nurses,"

gs in St. 
The prayer meetings will also 
will be held in St. John's church

The ladies of the Aid Society of Knox churi li 
Beaverton, have arr; 
be held on the churc’l 
Friday, July 29th.

This week the old semi-circular plank walk at 
the main entrance to Knox church, Owen Sound 
has been removed and is tiring replaced by a 
broad cement walk lending directly to the 
entrance.

The Rev. W. G. Hanna, 
in Holstein, on Wednesday evening of last wei k 
and the Rev. D. !.. Campbell, ol Dromore, at 
Fail bairn oil Tuesday evening, conferring wiili 
the congregations in reference to the 
call by the Synod to take up the wor 
evangelist in the bounds of the Synod. The 
congregations though greatly grieved a* the 
prospect of losing their beloved pastor, decided 
to leave the matter in his hands. It is finder* 
stood that the Rev J. Little will lake up the 
work lor two months, and decide later whether 
he shall enter upon it permanently or not.

urses. Double the 
work could be done, but for this dearth ol appli
cants." The 
has been most

angeil for a lawn social to 
h groundsof Lanark and Renfrew met 

rch, Cat let on Place. There
The Presbytery 

in St. Andrew's elm
was a rather small attendance and nothing of 

The commission

on the evening ofwork ol the-past yiarby the order 
*t gratifying. In 1903 there were 

hj6 all night services given and 194 night visits 
made. There arc now 2O0 doctors employing 
Victorian nurses as compared with 237 in the 

vious. Twelve nurses passed the pre
tests, and eight of these* were admitted 

ing the year the seven Toronto 
red for 4<K> patients, and made in 
. ~"In all Si 135.10 was

Vox presided at the

very great moment transpired, 
appointed to investigate the question of the 
union ol the two Lanark congregations reported 
that the union had been effected ami that the 
united congregation wished the privilege of 
moderating in a call. Rev. G. T. Bayne, ol 
Ashton, Rev. Dr. Bayne, ol Pembroke, and 

A. II. MvFarlanv, of Franktown, reported

year pre 
scribed
to the order. Dur 
nurses have 
at! 5802 visits 
lees. Senator George A. 
meeting.

ol Mount Forest was

fill’d ill Rev.
from General Assembly meeting The report 01 
the Home Mission committee was presented by 
Rev. A. A. Scott and the grants to mission 
stations passed. The report of the Augmen
tation committee was presented by Rev. John 

The mission field ol Bathurst, Rev. John 
i»trgg. pastor, asked to he raised to the stand
ing ol an augmented congregation on account of 
its financial standing. Mr. H

k olByron E. Walker, general 
Canadian Bank ol Commerce

manager of the 
ami trustee ol the 

University ol Toronto, has announced Ids iulcn-

collecti 
therewith 
mg is worth many 
ol immense value

sent to 1 he university a very valuable 
of fossils and a library connected 

The gilt which Mr. Walker is mak- 
thousand dollars and will be

Hay

J. Keith, B.D., 
a graduate of Montreal college, was examined 
and licensed by the Presbytery. Arrangements 
were made for his ordination, w hii h will t;ki* 
place in St. Paul's church. Smith's Falls, on 
Tuesday, September 20th, the* moderator to pre
side. Rev. G. A. Wooilsidc, MA., to pieai h, 
Rev. Dr. Crombic to ordain and address the 
rniuislir, Rev. D. Currie, of IVitb, to address 
the people. Mr. Keith has the foreign field in 
view as the scene ol his future labors.

to Die university, and will 
supply a long-lclt want. It lias been Mr. 
Walker's intention for many years to present bis 
magnificent palaeontological collection to the 
university at his death, but he has realized lli it 
such a delay in handing over the collet tion 111L l.t 

defeat the ol j it he has in view. The

Guelph Presbytery.
Th.* Guelph Presbytery held the fourth of its 

regular meetings lor I lie year in Chalmers' 
church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
GUssford was appointed Mot!

The Rev. Robert E. Knowles, 
church, Galt, was chosen Mod

19th July. Mr. 
crater pro ten*-largely

collection will, therefore, he given to the uni
versity as nooii as proper iniist-un aveemoil.iliun 
is supplied ami coni|ieteiil teaching in the subject 
of palaeontology established. Mr Walker is a 
member ol St. Andrew s church, King street.

B.A.. cl Knox 
orator for the

year. As lie is at present away in Britain, Mr. 
Glassfonl continued to occupy the chair.

The resignation ol Rev. Mr. Cunningham fromWestern Ontario.The Toronto Telegram su -, 
late of Indore, India, leaves T

: Rev Dr. Wilkie
the pastorate ol St. Andrew'schurrli, llawkos- 
villv and Lmwood wax accepted, and Mr. G.l- 
clirist was ; 
o 1 the fir-1

ointed to act

The Arthur longrogntiou have let the contract 
for a $2,200 manse*.

01onto in the 
ol September lor liis work in Gwalior, India. 
He travels via Louden and the Suez canal. Not
withstanding the ilei ision ol the Presbyterian 
Assembly, Dr. Wilkie has had innumerable 
evidences of sympathy with the course lie is pur- 

s out to Indi.1 with a sire

appointed to declare the pulpit vacant 
S thbalh ol August. Mr. Mends was 

inter m Moderator ol Session, 
it was referred to the Committee on Alig

na ntation to procure supply till the end of Sep
tember

Next meeting was 
Ixnex church, Guelph, 
tomber, at 10.30 forenoon.

The First church at Wilton Grove is at present 
undergoing extensive repairs *nd improvements. 
On last Sunday I lie Sunday School anil Sunday 
morning service were held on the lawns, where 
comfortable seats were arranged lor the 
shippers. Riv. Dr. MtCrne conducted tins 
unique service.

Rev. R. A. Laidlaw, B.A., who has recently 
accepted a call to Belleville, ably conducted 
services at the First church, London, on SaL-

«IV

ig. He g or 
king b. hind

mg
him, ami, judging by the 

Mil cess that attended his former 1 fieits 
in India, he will make Ins mark in the new field 
lie lias chosen. Dr. Wilkie contemplates edu
cational as well as evangelistic work at Gwalior. 
Besides evangelising those ol mature years lie 
intends to train the young and it is not at all im
probable that the future may see at Gwalior a 
college, whence a intive ministry will go forth 
11 hear the Gospel of peace to the mvmb 
their own race.

bai king 
splendid appointed to be In Id in 

on Tuesday, 201b Sep-

Whitby Dresb} tery.
ng ol Whitt*}’ Presbytery Dr. - 

I lodges in reporting tin ir

ha*li in the absence ot Rev. W. J . VI
Anniversary services were belli in the Sombra 

churi h on Sunday evening.
Russell, B..Y, of llillshurg,
Monday evening a 
lit lil on the church lawn.

At the last mvelii 
Abraham and Mr, 
diligence as commissioners to 
Assembly, gave inspiring addresses. Dr. Abra
ham spoke of the political significant* 
meetings of Assembly list year in Vancouver, 
this year in St. |ohn, binding togi I her the E M 
and tlie West. He dwelt upon the success with 
which Home Missions were being prosecuted 
and of the great weak and destiny ol our Church. 

Mr. Ilodg
destined to l______ ..
force in t hi - Dominion.

The Rev. S. It.
ached. On
I social was

pr,
very sucies

e ol these
Rev. Dr. MacKay 

announcing that Rev. 
bytnian missionary, 
capsizing of his boat

lias received a Ivli 
Matthews Swarlciil, 
has bein drowned by the 

the British Columbia 
coast on the nth but that the ai rident was not 
discovered until 
boat came ashore 
out," said Dr. McKa 
Indian work on the 
described to *nc 
the west const.
He <ought valiantly against tin -prend of the 
liquor habit with the Indians, an.I largely as a 
result of his efforts the Irnfii. was pratlii.tlly 

Toronto 12 years 
nday school super- 

endent ol Difnn Avenue Pre* !•> tenait chvrvb. 
He answered Dr. Roberson’s call for wm 
for the plains, am! after two Vcais then*, 
to the coast. Mr. Swarlout leaves a widow 
two daughters.

1'Z Rev. Dr. Hamilton, ol Stratford, occupied tin* 
pulpit ot Knox church, Tavistock, for the last 
two Sabbaths, during the absence ol Rev. H. 
McCulloch, B. D

Rev. Robert Ay I ward, of Parkbill, pieachej 
in St. Andrew's church, Hamilton, on the 17th. 
In the morning lie preached an eloquent and 
able sermon Ironi the text Rev 21., “And I s.,\v 
a new I lea veil and a new earth," itc.

Sunday, whin a 
“ The death o

rty of his 
r. Swart* 

“ is a severe blow to our 
lie Coast. lie was once 

the most 
He was go

P» 
I M

Iges spoke ol our growing church as 
hold the leading p isition as a moral

Pai
Assembly, Home 

agnitude 
feel

Missions had the right of way, The in 
of the Church's undertakings made one 
honor to he connected therewith.

The loi lowing arc the conveners ol the stand- 
art Church

HJstolic man in 
in character.

!'l
oil A remarkable conicidcnceoccurred at the ser

vice in Knox church. Gall, on the loth inst. 
While the 
holding a 
Dr. J. Cummin 
whose hither, 1

pastor, Rev. R F. Knowles, was 
short memorial service to the late Rev.

appointed for the ye
. Rev. R. M Pliai

iig
Life and Work 
Schools, Rev. W. S. Wright ; Young People's 
Societies, Rev II. Mu'iro.* ; Augmentation, 
Rev. J. I lodges ; Horn? Missions, Rev. G. Mc
Gregor ; Foreign Missions, Dr. Abraham.

A deliverance of the Assembly re

voilinittves
; S ihhatli

suppressed. Before leaving 
ago, he was an elder and Su 
••it

Smith, of Indianapolis, anil

for many years pastor of Knox church, Galt, 
and w.v present at this service, gray and feeble, 
a telegram arrived, informing a member of" the 

lion of the sudden death at Cleveland, 
Arthur lai k*on, a son ol the Rev,

ng .*11111111, Ol I ml 1 a 11.1 polls, 
the Rev. Dr. J. K. Smith

increase of
minimum stipend was read and .1 committee was 
appointed to strike committees whose duty it 
shall be to visit congregations giving les* than 
tlii* proposed mm mum ami urge them to lucre ise 
the sal trios p -id 10 their ministers.

A committee was appointed to arrange for a 
conference to lie held at the next meeting of 

ng of Pre.bytery 
eighteenth of U.,J

congregation 01 me ttuiaien main at 1 ie\i i.trui, 
Ohio, i*l Mi. Arthur Ja< k*i'ii, a son ol the Rev. 
Dr. Jackson, who was al o for many years pastor 
of Knox church, Galt.Eastern Ontario.

Rev. W. F. Crnxvlord, who conducted the 
service for old St. Andrew's 1 hurt’ll in Liti.trk 
village lor the past year, has received n call 10 
Chestcrvillu and will be inducted at ,-.n early

Oo Sabbath the Rev. Dr. McfT.it, secretary 
of the Upper Canada Religious Tract and Bock 
Soi ivty, preached in Preston and Doon Mills. Il 
is just 49 o since Dr. Moffat, then a 

ached his first -ermon in 
Since then he was aft

Presbytery, 
w ill be held 
tuber neat.

Tin* next meefir 
at Whitby on the 1

yearn ag
very young student, pre 
the Doon Mills church
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The Necessity of the Sabbath to the West. Ion, Lower Truro, N.S ; Ellen Douglas, River 
John, N.S.; Mrs. Walter MvLamlress, River 
John, N.S. 5 Isabella Margaret Mi Cum, River 
John, X S.; Maggie K. MvNair, Jacquet River, 
N. B. ; Annie Millar, Durham, N.S ; Jessie J. 
Murray, Doaktown, N.B.$ Mary Ann 
son, Not 111 River, I*. I" I ; Marion Ross, 
Branch, River John, N.S.; Sadie Jane Sx 

)orothy

sanre llerhison, Sand Ray; Emma Huber, 
Bracebridge ; Christina May Johnston, Carlow; 
Maud Kennedy, Pembroke; Addie Irene Kin 
Auburn; Zella Mi Donald, Auburn

BY “RALPH CONNOR."
The General Secretary had written to Rev. 

C. W. Gordon, undi rslaniling 
I’rvsbyt

Assembly at St. John, inviting him lo giv 
address at the New Rrunswiik Lord's Day Al- 
luinvv Convention, which met hi St. John during 
the meeting of the Assembly. Mr. Gordon was 
unable to attend either gathering, but sent the 
lollowing letter. It is a ringing message Iront a 
strong man, and we take the liberty ol giving 
our 100,000 readers the benefit o, it :
My Dear Shearer ;

I am sor 
Assembl

mg,
Mi

litât he was a 
erian Ctcner.il

Taggart, Toronto, Nora A Rombough, North 
Lunenburg, Mrry Stuart Rutherford, Hamilton, 
Maggie Small, Auburn, Agnes Blanche Van- 
Every, Waterloo, Cecilia Watt, Toronto, Bella 
Wilson. Auburn, Mrs. Annie Young, Carlow; 
Ruby Young, Auburn.

Commiss'oner tu the Robert - 
West
' The

Kills,'
N.B.

Sec ond Class Honors - Mrs, Susan Creighton, 
West River, N.S. ; Sara N. Cock, Lower Truro, 
N.S ; Maggie M. Doak, Doaktown, N.B ; 
Catherine Ann Fancy, Halifax, N.S.; Cassie 
Campbell Macdonald, The Falls, N.S.* Mrs. 
Annie Maid. Mac Kay, Balmoral Mills, N.S.; 
Mrs. R McKay, Sherbrooke, N.S.; Lillian K. 
O'Donnell, Doaktown, N.B.; Mrs.
Roadie, West River, N.S., Margaraet J. Swim, 
Doaktown, N B,

N.S.; I
S. ; Beatrice J. Wier, Doaktown,

J. Sutherland,"n.

Second Class Honors—Cliax. D. Drimmie, 
Droniore, John Drimmie, Yeovil, Belle Carson, 
Dromore, VV. 1C. Haig, Lansilowne, Aggie 
Hunter, Dromore, Margaret Macfarlanv, Brace- 
bridge, Eleanor Beatty Renton, Dromore, Ro
bert Renwii k Dromore, Agnes C. Scott, Osha- 
wa, Henry John Snell, Dromore, Agnes Somer
ville, Orono, Roderick M. Young, Carlow.

Pass—Joint C. Adams, Dromore, Martha May 
Eccles, Dromore, John m. Findlay, Dromore, * 
Agues Renwick, Dromore.

rry to say that ! cannot be at the 
y tins year. I find it impossible to get 

away. Had I been going it would have given 
me very great pleasure lo have spoken on the 
subject you net belore me, “The Importance of 
the Lord's Day to the West." I should have put 
it “necessity" —“the necessity of the Lord's day 
to a stable, permanent Western Empire."

You know that the great, the overwhelming 
danger to our-West is that ol materialism. Our 
magnificent resources in material things, our 
extraordinary development, the tremendous 
energy of onr people, inducing keen competition 
and an intense struggle for mat. rial succès

combine to make the rest of the 
its spiritual recall an absolute ne- 
highest development as a nation. 

It is hard loP anyone not in the country lo realize 
the tremendous

A. M.

Pass—Robert H . Byers,
N S.; Annie H. Doak, Do.

Maud Freeze, Doakto 
donald, Sontli Cove, N 
MacKenzie, Karltown, N.S.

Art of Tkachinc;- -First Class Honors : Lib- 
hie A. Byers, West New Annan, N.S. ; Robert 
H. Byers, West New Annan, N. S.; Sara M. 
Cock, Lower Truro, N.S.; Wilt. It. Creighton, 

N.S.; Maggie M. Doak, L)oak- 
Douglas, i 

v. Halil.ix,
I, The Falls, N.S.; Mary 
Cove, N.S ; Mrs. Annie

West New Annan 
L-.iktown, X B. ; Min- 
wn, N.S.; Mary Mac- 
IS.; Annie Isabelle

Art of Tkachini; -First Class Honors : John 
Russell Christian, Oil City, Mrs. D. N. Coburn, 
North Lunenburg, Miss E. Crichton, Parkdale, 
Toronto, Chas. D. Drimmie, Dromore, Annie 
Ferguson, Bracebridge, Pleasance llerhison. 
Sand Bay, Kmm.t Huber, Bracebridge, G. F. 
Jardine, Newington, Maud Kennedy, Pembroke, 

icFarlane, Bracebridge, Flora Me- 
Robert Renwick. Dromore,

Margaret M 
Taggart, Toronto,
Nora A. Rombough. North Lunenburg, Mary 
Stuart Rutherford, Hamilton, Agnes C. Scott, 
Oshawa, Agnes Somerville, Orono, Agnes 
Blanche Y.in-Kvery, Waterloo, Cecilia Watt, 
Toronto, Jas. Johnston Wilson, Oil City, Mrs, 
Annie Young, Carlow.

Second Class Honor;—Florence Copeland1, 
Bruilebridgc, Amy Christina Elder, Blylli, Hen
ry John Snell, Dromore.

Pass- Wiliie S. Jardine, Newington.

these things 
Sabbath and Lower Tri

Catherine Ann Fancy 
C.unphkll Macdonald,
Mai do
Mud. MavKay, Balmoral Mills, N.S.; .Mrs 
Waller MacL.mdress, River John, N S.; I<a 
la Margaret McCuitn, River John, N.S. ; Maggie 
K. McNair, Jacipiet River, N.B.; Annie Millar, 

N.S.; E. Grace Mitchell, Doaktown,

N.»:’cessity to our Ellen River John, N.S. ; 
N.S ; Cassie

pull that our western Hie exer-

The i
nald, Southupon the spirit of any man of enterprise, 

bailees for making wealth are so many and 
so great. Examples ol 
wealth are to lie 
temptation almost

those who have made 
seen on every side, lienee the 
inconceivable to anyone not 

tgs else than the 
.t impossible to re 
the Sabbath inter-

into the

bel*

Durham, 
N.B.; Jessie

spot, to lorgcl 
;ing ol a fortune;it r 

What a blessii

all (hit 
is almost MuMunro, West River, N.S.;

•ay, Doaktown, N.B.} Mrs. A. M. 
Roadie, West River, N.S ; Mary Ann Robert
son, North River, P.E.l ; Marion Ross, West 
Brant li, River John, X.S.; S nliejane Shultz, 
Durham, NS; Dorothy J. 
balls, N S.; Margaret J. Swim, Doaktown, 
N.B ; Beatrice J. Wier, Doaktown, N.B.

sist
ecks, making 

iving a littl
MANITOBA AND THE NORTH WEST.venes between the w 

in the rush ol life, and g 
adjust Hie view, bringing eternal things 
present, and doing a little to enable s 
rest himself, ll ever a country 
Sabbath day, it is Western Canada; 
was a time wit 
it is now.

I wish you every success in laying this matter 
before the Convention. II we 
our Sabbath, we have saved so much else in 
addition, our moral 
our homes, our faith 
can keep nothing else long.

Si RlPTVRK— First Class Honors: Ellen A, 
Hamilton, Coalfields, Assa. Jessie Henderson. 
Oak River, Edna Mae Parkin, Brandon, II uriit 

ShirrilT, Brandon, Miry Catherine Turiir
Sutherland, Thel man to 

needed the 
if ever there 

en our West needed the Sabbath

B.
Union Point.

Second Class Honors—Annie II. Doak, 
Doaktown, N B ; Minnie Maud Freeze, Doak
town, N B.; Annie Isabelle Mails • / c. Earl- 
town, N.S.; Christen;; Murray, North 1 arl- 
town, N.S.

Pass—Lillian E. O'donncll, Doaktown, X P.

QUEBEC.

SCRIPTCRK-First Class Honors ;

See aid Cla .s Honors—K.lythe L. Chapntar, 
Oik Nicer, Evelyn S. Chapman, Oak River, 
Aliev Cook, Clan William, May A. Fraser, O. k 
River, Walter Rotlnvvll, I’urves, Carrie Walsh,

able to save

Pan her Creek, Alta.
Pass—Mabel Cook, Glen VYilliam.
1'iviKiNF First Oass Honors; Ellen A, 

Hamilton, Codfields, Ass.

our business inilegrity.
we lose our Sahb

With very kind regards,
Yours very truly,

Charles W. Gordon.
Second Class Honors—Alice Cook, Glm 

William, Edna Mae Parkin, Brandon.
Campbell Bain, Quebec; Grave J. Chamberlain, 
Pointe a la Garde, Quo.; Sadie Elizibeth Green 
Quebec; Annie C. Harper, Oak B ly Mills, 

Jane Lucilla Robertson, Y.dcartier,
— Lord's Day Advocate. I a^s - Edyihe E. Chapman, Oak Riv 

lyn S. Chapman, Oak L 
William, May A. Fraser, v...« 
llei.iliTson, Ôak River, Walter Rothwvll,

Eve-
ClaniL ,ik Kivcr, 

il.rl Cook,
Oak River, Jessie 

Pur-
ves, Harriet B. ShirrilT. Brandon, Carrie Walsh 
Pinclier Creek, Alta.

Doctrine First Class Honors : Louis Ca 
bell Bain,
Garde, One ; Jane 
tier, Que.

Second Class Honors- Grace J. Chamberla'n, 
Pointe a la Garde, Que,

Pass—Sadie Elizabeth Green, Quebec.
ART op 1 FAi iilNi.—First Class Honors ; Lo iis 

Campbell, Bain, Quebec ; Sadie Ell.abcth 
Green, Quebec; Annie C. Harper, Oak Buy 

Is, Que.; Jane Lucilla Robertson, Vale; r ier,

Qi e.

" 11Results of Examination : 1904. 
General Assembly a Teacher Training

Quebec; A l.iS. Fair, Pointe
Lucilla Robertson, Valvar*

Art i>f Ti-.AVitiNO—First Class Honors 
Ldythc E. Chapin.
Fiaser, Oak Riv 
fi *lds, Assa., J 
Edna M te Parkin, Brandon, Harriet B. Sln»i 
Brandon, Carrie Walsh, Pinclier Creek, Alta.

Oak River, Mary /, 
Hamilton, Cea -EllMARI TI M E PROVINCES. A.vr,

. ssie llenderscm, Oak RivSCRIPTIRK -First Class Honors: I.ibbie A. 
Byers, West New Annan, N.S.; Sara M. Cock, 
Lower Truro, N.S. ; William O. Creighton, 
Lower Truro. N. S.; Maggie M. Doak, Doak
town, N.B.; Ellen Douglas, River John, N.S.; 
Cassie Campbell Macdonald, The Falls, N.S.; 
Mary Macdonald, South Cove, N.S., Mrs. Annie
M. MavKay, Balmoral .Mills, N S ; Mrs. Mac- 
Landress, River John, N S.; Isabella Margaret 
MvCunn, River John, N.S , Mrs. R. McKay, 
Sherbrooke, N. S.; Maggie E. McNair, Jacquet 
River, N.B.; Annie Miller, Durham, N.S., E. 
Grace Mitchell, Doaktown, N B.; Jessie Mun
ro, West River. N.S ; Christina Murray, Ninth 
Earltown, N S.; Jessie J, Murray, Doaktown,
N. B.; Mrs. A. M. Rcadie, West River, N.S ; 
Mary Ann Robertson, North River, P.E.L; 
Marion Ross, West Branch, River John, N.S. ; 
Sadie Jane Shultz, Durham, N.S.; Dorothy J. 
Sutherland, The Falls, N.S.; Margaret J.

. Swim, Doaktown, N.B.; Beatrice J. Weir, 
Doaktown, N.B.

Second Class Honors —Robert H. Byers, 
West New Annan, N S.; Mrs. Susan Creighton 
West River, N.S ; Annie II. Doak, Doaktown, 
N.S.; Minnie Maud Freeze, Doaktown, N.S.;

ian K O'Donell, Doaktown, N# U.; G 
W. Wood, Halifax, N.S.

Pass—Annie Isabelle MacKenzie, Earltown, 
N.S.

Doctrine —First Class Honors: Libbic A. 
Byers, West N jw A .man, N.S.; Wm. O. Crvigh-

VVl, 
i 1 .

Second Class Honors m ibel Cook, Clan W.'- 
liam, Walter Rotliivull, Purvcs.

Pass—Evelyn S. Chapman, Oak River, Alii c 
Cook, Clan William.

Mi

ONTARIO.

Scriptcrk — First Class Honors; Mrs. D. N. 
Coburn, North Lunenburg ; Florence Cope
land, Bracebridge; Miss K. Crichton, Parkd.ilc 
Toronto ; Amy Christina Elder, Blylli ; Ida A. 
Fairbairn, Spenccriille ; Annie Ferguson, 
Brave bridge ; W. E. Haig, Lansdowne, Plea- 
sauce llerhison. Sand Bay;
Bracebridge ; C. F. Jardine, X 
S. J inline, Newington ; Maud 
broke; Margaret MacFarlane, Bracebridge ; 
Flora McTaggait. Toronto ; Robert Renwick, 
Dromore ; Nora A, Rombough, North Lunen- 
burg. Mary Stuart Rutherford, Hamilton ; 
Agnes C. Scott, Oshawa; Agnes Somerville, 
Orono; Cecilia Watt, Toronto; Jas. Johnston 
Wilson, Oil City ; Mrs. Annie Young, Carlow.

Agnes 
Week,

Rev. Mr. McKenzie, ol Kirkwall, very accep
tably filled the pul-iit ol the U. P i Inin li, Galt 
on Sunday week. Rev. Mr. Gillespie, of m iiisc- 
wood was the preacher last Sunday.

Rev. Mr. McWillliams of St M iry's ron.luvtrd 
preparatory services in Knox church, Wood
stock last week.

Emma Huber, 
ewington, Willie 
Kennedy, Pem-

Tobacco nml Liquor Habits
Dr. Me Taggart's tobacco remedy removes all 

desire for the weed in a few da 
medicine, and only requires loi 
with it occasionally. Price $z.

Truly marvellous are the results Irom t iking 
his remedy lor the liquor habit. It is safe anil 
inexpensive home treatment ; no liypoUcrm'c 
injections, no publicity, no loss ol tunc tiom 
business, and a certainty ol cure. Address or 
consult Dr. McTaggait, 75 Yvunge stuvt, 
Joronto.

A vcgelah'c 
ing the longue

ys.
icliiPass—Henry John Snell Dromore ; 

Blanche Van-Kvery, Waterloo, Maria 
Northficld Station.1,11

Doctrine—First Class Honors: Mrs. D. N. 
Coburn, North Lunenburg; Florence Copeland, 
Bracebridge ; Zella May Dyer, Auburn ; Amy 
Christina Elder, Blyth; Ida A. Fairbairn, Speu- 
ccrville; Annie Ferguson, Bracebridge ; Plea-
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Health and Home Hints World of Missions.
The Picnic Drawer.

38a

Baby’s Own Tablets.
For Weak Sickly Children 

During the hot Weather 
Months.

A Japanese Story.
She has a large family of young people, “They tell a story in Japan, that the 

all fond of picinics. So, since picnic ham- King's son on one occasion lell into a stream 
per* must be provided frequently and li- and was washed along down out of sight, .and 
berally, she determined to nuke the task as wal R*vcn UP f°r *osL 1 ar t^r11 , r,ver
easy as possible. She chose a big, deep he had struggled up on a bank at the en- 
roomy drawer in the pantry and named it trance to a little cavern ; but : - was no
the“picinic drawer." means of escape, and the: stayed day

Into it went a package of Japanese nap- *^er day. until finally rescued by some one
who passed in a little boat. bar up that 
river, a native came day after day, and would 
cast small loaves of bread upon the water,

Thousands of infants and children die 
through the hot weather months, because 
summer complaints and stomach troubles 
come suddenly, and mothers do not have 
the means of hand 
cure them. In homes where Baby's Own 
Tablets ate used these little lives can be 
saved, and no home in the land where there 
arc children should he without the 1 ablets. 
They promptly cure all stomach and bowel 
troubles and give relief to teething children, 
and the mother has a guarantee that they 
contain no opiate or harmful drug. You can 
crush the Tablets to a powder and give them 
with perfect safety to a new born babe. Mrs. 
S. M. black, St. Peters, N.S.,says: “I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for most of 
the troubles from which little rncs suffer, 
and I find them the best medicine I have 
ever tried.1 All medicine dealers sell these 
Tablets or you cm get them by mail at 25 
cents a box by wiiting The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

to promptly check andkins, a ball of cord, several sheets of paraf
fin paper, a box of corks of various sizes,
ditto bottles suited for mayonnaise, vinegar, ,
milk, lemonade, olives, pickles, coffee, and which would pass along down stream. When 
a pile of good, smooth wrapping paper asked why lie did so, lie said he did not 

• .and paper bags, a picnic salt and pepper know, but he had a feeling that some one in 
shaker, a box of wooden toothpicks for hunger would find the bread and live and 
skewering deviled eggs in shape, two or be saved. When the kings son was res- 
three jelly glasses with tight covers that cued he was asked how he managed to live, 
screw on, a pile of paper or wooden plates of when hcrfeplied that when almost dead for 
varying sizes, and picnic cups of light wint *°°d» he wou*^ scc *llt , w"*lc 
German ware. iccls floalinR ont lheL strca™ ? they would

One or two tin baking cans, with covers, drift near enough to be reached, and finding
it was bread, he would eat, and thus life was 
sustained. The king sent out men and 
searched both sides of the river until he 
found the humble native vho had cast his 
bread uj>on the waters He gave him a 
home, rcwaided him with treasures, and laid 

1 think it

t

?

are also to be found, and all the nice, clean, 
bonbon or shoe boxes that can be obtained.
A couple of small table cloths, retired from 
active service, are on hand and come in 
handy, as well as an old crash tpwel for ser
vice when the picinic is to be an all-day af-
fair. A half dozen steel knives and forks at his feet the very best he had.

will be ibis way when we shall appear before 
the great King, He will not have to search, 
for he knows now, who ol us are casting cur

The special attractions offered by the 
Grand Trunk in the way of a double track 
route, unexcelled roadbed, interesting points 
through which the line passes, charming 
side trips and perfect train servive, was the 
means of securing this influential delegation.

and as many plated spoons complete the 
outfit for this drawer.

Nearby, is what she calls her annex, where ,
a few emergency rations that will not spoil bread upon the waters f;r those who arc far
are kept on hand-a tin box of biscuits, a away in the lands cfda.kness, and he knows
jar or two of potted meats, one of anchovy, jusl how many are saved by the humble ef- 
a can of sardines, a pot of cheese, a glass of forts we aie putting fo'th. Our duty is sim-
jelly, a bottle of pickles, and one of olives. P*6 > 'l*s tu d° w.iai Hv u hs us to do, and
Here, too, are tablets of chocolate and a leave the rest to llim. Mienar.doali Valley,
bottle of grape are lime juce.

As soon as any of these things arc used, 
they arc replaced. And when preparations
for a picnic are under way, there is no The importance of distributing the Bible 
hurrying and scurrying all over the house, jn the language of the people tn mission
tearing out of pantry shelves, and general lands is well illustrated by an incident told 
disorganization of the household. All is by a Bible distributor woiking in Japan, lie 
neat, quick, orderly. was told of a man who had purchased a

Picnics are a healthy outlet for young Bible about fourteen years ago, but u ho had 
spirits in the summer lime. But the work not read it umil of late. Just recently his 
of getting ready is often the veto that pre- health became poor, so t^at he could nut 
vents their taking place. This plan, how- attend to his usual duties. One day as he 
ever, materially lightens the task.—Even- was lounging around, a certain Christian

friend happened to drop in. This friend 
said: ‘ Now, as you cannot do anything, 

According to the "Daily Bulletin,” Korea's you ought to have a good book to read and 
only newspaper, the Emperor of Korea has pass the lime away wi h ; for instance, the 
determined to construct a new palace of Bible." The man answered : ‘T wonder if 
some incombustible material. Papier mâche I have not got that book somewhere," and 
has been suggested, and 1,000 Koreans will so he made a seal eh for it, and sure emu h 
be employed to chew up the paper !

Hissionary Work and Christian Life
Missionary work is a necessity of Christian 

life ; you cannot escape from it. Andrew 
calleth Simon, Philip bringeth Bartholomew, 
the woman at the well says, "Come, ccc the 
man that told me all I ever did."

The first conscious thrlil of the divine life 
in the soul of a man is a missionary passion 
born from above. My life moves out toward 
some one else. The life I live as a Christian 
man is God's life. God's life is a life of 
compassion ; it is in the nature of God that 
the atonement lives and was necessary, and 
all new-horn men and women want to help 
some one else. You say, “1 cannot say that 
I do." Then you arc not a Christian, and I 
make no apology for saying so. If you have 
no compassion for the lost, no care for the 
perishing, no tears for the weak and wound 
ed and the weary upon the highway, canst 
thou call thyself Christian ? "If any man 
have not the spirit of Christ he is none of 
His." I repeat that Christian life necessita
tes missionary woik. You cannot help lor 
ing, caring fur, going to the lost, il there be 
within you the love of God. If you find 
you have no interest in missionary work, be
fore you criticise it go to some quiet place of 
soul communion with God and let Him crit
icise you, and you will discover that some
how or somewhere,even il that life was there, 
it has become 1 x inguished. For your own 
soul's safety, test your relationship to God 
by your interest in this great work.

There is one topic peremptorily forbidden 
to all well-bred, to all rational mortals, name
ly, their distempers. If you have not slept, 
or if you have slept, or if you have a head
ache, or sciatica,or leprosy, or thundcr-strokr, 
I beseech you, by all angles, to hold your 
peace, and not pollute the morning to which 
all the housemates bring serene and pleasant 
thoughts, hy corruption and groans.—Em
erson.

A Good Book.

ing Telegraph.

there it was. He commenced to read ai d 
read through i‘, and exclaimed : “Well, 1 
declare, 1 did no; know that this book was 
such a good book ! 'Poo bad that I have 
not read it before! Here I hive had it 
about fourteen years without knowing what 
it contained. This man bicinic an earnest7» g

•Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work*

inquirer from reading the Bible only —The 
Missionary.

State of Maine Party for World's 

Fair via Grand Trunk,

The first largf party from the State of 
Maine for the Woild's Fair having chosen 
their route via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
left Portland Me. in special sleeping cars 
on Monday evening, June 27th, spmding 
Tuesday in Montreal and proceeding west 
on the evening of June 28th. This party 
was compossed of about 100 school teach 
ers of the Stale of Maine who are attending 
the National Educational Association Con
vention which is to be held in St. Louis next

Aro you a stare to housework ?

GOLD OUST
has done more than anything else to emancipate 
women from the back-breaking burdens of the 
household tt cleans everything about the 
pots. pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Saves 

money and worry.
Made only hy THF W K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Montreal. Chicago. Now York. Boston, St. Louis.
Makers of COPCO SOAP (ova! cake).

9
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Warming Of Churches.
KELSEY

Presbytery Meetings.
SYNOD OK IUUTISII roi.UMIIIA.

<'.xlgHr>.
Edmonton, COIIUUGATEl) 

WARM AIR
Hlratlirona 8th Bept 

Kamlooi rnon, 8ti Auk.
Kootenay, Ferule, H.t Hopt. IX 8 p in 
Westminster, Chilliwack 1 Sept. 8 wm as

GENERATORS Pal'dmVictoria, Victoria Titos. 5 Sept. 2 p. in.
OKjwially ailaptud to the PROPER an«l 
)NOMICAL warming and ventilating

THU CANADIAN NORTHAVUST£3fiVNOl) OK MANITOBA AN»NOIITIIWKST EC<
oi cl*urelies.Porlngo In Prairie, SMnrvh. 

Brandon, Brandon, 
Huperior, Port Arthur, 

March, m HOflESTEADMoose Jaw, N.W.T. Mar. 2*). 04. 
MKSHMAUT Mfg.t'3.,

Brock ville, tint.
The J.X

.*1 ,rT.'.^.r. -a tlciitlcmon,

Ak'9 ■ rù . ........... .
‘ . ory heating power ; of tho various furnace* ou tlio

market, wo deckled to purchase two “Kelsey warm 
. air (tomiratora, amt after using Ihom for two s«.von*

Mmk- m six «aw. ttfiterps Mrirtoi'S:

Min nodosa, M-miiodnsa, 17 Krb. 
Mutila. Ilarlncy 2nd week in July, 
llogina, Moosejaw, Tue; . 1 Sept.

REGULATIONS.

I HI NDU OK HAMILTON ANI> LONDON.
Any even nitml-ercd sort Inn of Dominlnn 

iaiv'.s ia Mnmielia ->r I li<> NmiliwuHt 
'I', iril-ni-'i, i xc. |,ling « and üfi, which lum lint 
I. • ii Ihiivu.-inti'll, ur n si rvni to provide wi« it 
l is l .r . i Ii m, nr for oilier puri-ox--*, in ,y le 
Inifii, sh U|e,n I,y any |>era<>n wlm is the 
*”•" I,' nl uf u family, nr uny male liver 18 
y. iira nt ag-, In Um extent of onc-i|i|artcr »»!» 
Hull of lui acre», moi v or te».

ierM'Sh's^r''’'
1 amnion. Si. Thomas, à July R30 n.m 
Chatham, Chatham, July 12 lu n in. 
til rut ford. Knox, Stratford July 12. to.30 erely yours, 

(Itev) SamuelNotctha! Kelsey'« do not liavo 
any Holid, Itound Eire Pol to 
NX dirp, Crivk and llum out.

McLean.
Huron, Thames Load. Sep 
Hariila. Barnla, July mi a.m. 
M iltland. XX'mxclor 2" Sept, III 
Itrueo, Paisley 01 h Sept 11 a.in.

t L IO- a.m. KELSEYS ASSVItETO ITS VSEItS:- 
inoRt lioat with least lire, mil.l, warm, huaitlifu! air. 
no csonpi g gtw or dust, no liuat wasted in cellar. 
Most satisfactory rosit hs.

Over 24,000 Pleased Kelsey Users.
Over '2,300 Kelseys in use In Its home city Syracuse iX. V.)

In use in some 400 Canadian Towns and Cities
Kelsey sales for first six months of" l‘.K)l nioro than double those 

tor same period of 1903.
Kelsey sales increase each and every year. Write for Kelsey Hook let.

it
ENTRY.

HYNOU OK TORONTO AND KINGSTON. 
Kingston, St Andrews K. S> Kept n.m.
tS'his.r^'iKRMsr'is^. s—
Tcirunto.Tormilo. Kmix.2 l ues.im.nllily, 
l.ii d-ny, Huiiderliuid, 20Sept. II iijn. 
Orangeville, Orangeville. July
Borne. Harrlc Mar I V'.:#i p.m.
Uw vn Sound, Owen Bound, Division Ht,
Algosia! Blind I liver, March.
North flay, Hpnitvdnlc July 13 lo

grcii, Hurham à July lo n.m 
lph, Cltalim rs t'h. (luolph, 13 July

RVNOI» OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 13 Sept. 2 pan. 
Montreal. Montreal, 12ih, .September 

0.30 a. m.
T,X

Lanark & Renfrew, 
lit in Pimp'll 0,1.

Ottawa, Koekl.mil ï June in. a in. 
Ilroekville, Ki inplvillu, Eub. 82 5

,4,.M.tou^jKTÏLS,,t;ti
i" ■*’ luki n in situate, or If lliv liiinii-iie.ulrr
iii'sirvA .........if, mi ii|i|illcatl"ii lu Un- Mil,Inter
• I the InU-ri.-r, Ottawa, Out (Y.iimii- i,,,,, , ,.f 
lii.iiiiyialinii, X\ inni|*-g, or ilu- L«ul A ,111 fur 
Ilu-di-uri t in which the laud ix nil ante. t. .-- iv.i 
iiulhnrliy fin mine une 1,1 make entry fur Inn. 
A f< v uf ÿld In charged fur a hotue: 1 uni mm y

HOMESTEAD DUTIE.t.

The James Smart Mfg. Co., Limited.Snv
Une

A RetM.-r who lia» l-octi grunrid an enlrj for 
a hoinv .ieint in n inircl I,y the proviKinu* I M10 
Dominion Lind* Act uml the amendment*

Brockville, Ont. ’PrkVfi: 2K3^*»j;rSS£r«rsK:r*
(II A' lean six month* residence 111*111 uml 

eidllralhiii of the land in eaeli year during Urn 
term of three year».

Winnipeg, Man.
Exclusive Canadian Makers.

Avonmorc, 5th Sept 7- 

Zion Church Car

ol

) (2) If I he father (or mother, if the father |* 
d- . eased) ur uny I’enmn who i* rllgihlc In ln'i'..o 
1 honn-sli ml entry ilium the iirmlHi.inuof ilu* 
Ai l, r- «idc» ii|*i'i a funn in the rl,-hilly 01 tie* 
land entered fur l-y Midi poi-snn in- a home- 
:- id. t!i<-ii i|iiirvmvnl:i uf tin. Art a* l - 1,». 

■id-lie,- nrlor lo olunlninii paimt may h.» 
atu fled I,y «ii. li |k.*i«uii rvel.llnn with tilt)father

CANADIAN
PACIFIC. I he flcrchant’s lîank n? Halifax

Alter January It! tçoi.

SYNOD OK Till! MAH1T1MK PKOVINCKR

ID May,Il a ni
TWELVE TO A INS HAIL Y lexcept 

Sunday)

BETWEEN
OTTAWA ANH MONTREAL

FROM UNION STATION

v ) If a Fettler ha* f’hlalne-1 a iialetn for hi* 
!.. mi,•.•teal, or a eertllleate for tliu l**uu of 
u 1 1-iii-iii -omitenkpiod In Ihemnimvrpro- 
«ni "I I.) lid* Art. tti.il ho* oUaii-d entry 
f"i; a «‘•'••ii-l lioiuiiitewl, ihe n«|iiiieiiirnlu of 
■OIF Art li< to miulrlH'O may I,.-«.nlKlieil l.y

•'•l'"''1' upon llir llrst In.... -hiend, 11 ihe
vri.ml Imiin «lead I* in tlio xiunity of llie liMll-llUl Atl'ivl,
(II If thoeetllA ha* hi* iiennanent re*ld 

'ai -liiiM till,,1 owned l-y him ill tin vi- only 
"I hi* household, the HM|iiirriiii iiU of llu« A--t 
e M n-tl,lenru may I*. .«aii«Hrd hy mud, m e 

111*111 tin- said land.

P. K. I„ Clmrl-tlown. 3 keh.
Pictnn, New Gloitgow. 5 May 1 pan. 
Wallace, TiUimiitguoche 2 Aug.
Truro, Thurc, 1» .May in a.m.
Halifax, Ca iard5 July 
Lunenburg.I,all i-e Amay 2.3-)
Ht.John, Er xlrlekton b lrJuly 2 p. m. 
Mlramlulil, Vampbellton June 87 7 ]i.ni

The Royal 
Bank of

Leave Ollawa 1.1.1a.m. dally,
8.14 a- m. daily oxe
3.10 p.m, daily.
G 20 p.m. daily except 

timid.iy

FROM CENTRAL STATION (Short 
line.)

CanadaR. A. McCORMIUK
The tenn “vMnlty" nn*l 

to iudii ile the «aille lown«hi 
or eomeiitij towimliip.

A fl-'i tier who arail* himself of the pinti, ion1 
of rianwe* (3)(3)ur(l) must, cultivate ;m a r..i 
- I In* in,101 «lead, or wutmUlute 20 head of*t<* 1, 
with huilding* for then a<*uninii-dation, ami 

l ie:. »l acre* Hul-siantially leiK-eil.

Every hnmrsleivler wlm fall* to eoniidv with 
re<|iiitonieiii* uf the liomesUnnV-r Inw i* 

liahli- lo have hi* entry mi-reliefl. ami lln- iaml 
may tie u:,:;in tliiuwn (-i-vn for entry.

I* meant 
adjoiningCHEMET AND DRUGGIST. 

ACCÜR.VCY AND PVRITV

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
•RHONE 153.

Incorporated 1SA9.

L-aveOttawa R.I» n, m. da-1 y except
HEAD OtriCI: 11 ALII AX N.S

3.3H p.m. ually,
1. p.m. daily except Hun 
ti. 25 p.m. Huttd.iy only. l*ro*idi‘nl : Thomu- E Kenny E<q 

O moral Manager: tollvm. !.. 1 'race. 
(Otnco of tienurat M gr., Moiitinal, Q.EIOI1T TltAIXd DAILY (except Hun.

Ret ween Ottawa and Almnnle, Am 
prior. Renfrew and Pembioku.
Leave Ottawa (Union)

1.50 a.m. daily
S,3oa.m. daily except Sunday. 
1.15 p.m. dally.
5.00 p.m. dally except Sunday. 

Through connections to nil New Eng 
land and XX’otdurn points.

OEO. DUNCAN.

Capital Av.llioviz.i'-i *3,0(K).U(K),0( 
Capital Paid up — ii.OOU.000,00 
Kvsurvu Fund-------.TlXJ.UOU.UO

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, Now Brunswick, lVince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, Noxv York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit, issuod, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

HEALED TENDERS addrv*ml to the 
imdorhlgiieil. •• nd «mdor-unl • Ye der f-ir 
MeafonT HreaUw.il- r," will hu ro-elved 
nil i* ntlleu uni il Monday. Juno 27, ivu, 
Inclusively, for the emisliuelloii of a 
breakwater at Mcnford, County of Urey 
Uni , iveonling to a pla.i and s|H’<iill. a- 
tlon to be seen at the ofll-’o of II. A. 
Urey. Esij , Engineer in charge of har
bor works, Ontario, Conf,■(levai Ion Lifo 
Building. Toronto, on application lo I ho 
VoHtiiiasterftt Mcnford, «Mit., ami ut llie 
Depart mont of 1‘ublle Works, Ottawa.

'louder* will not he con side rod unions 
made on thu form supplied, uml -igned 
with the net mu signatures of lemlerors.

An noocpUxl eheqim on a ehavtenid 
bank, imyahle to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
for six thousand doll 1rs (SH.inii, 
neeornpany each tender. The cheque 
will lie forfeited if tin* pirly tendering 
de dim Ihe contract, or fall Incomplete 
the work contracted for, and will bo re- 
I urnod in case of non-aceupUncu of toil-

The Department does not bind itself 
opt the lowest or any louder.

B> order,
FRED OKI

ÀITUCATIOX FOU VAÏF.NT

Slinidil lie imwlc st the end of iho three >--kpr
lluiius-lvii.l IiiFiwtnr. Iftfure uinklng api-li-xv 
ti"n fur 1 mtvat the ei-Ulcr must give*i.x iiiuiilii* 
llntivv ill writing Hi the Cmii’niwsiom r of 
Uoiiiiiilon Isnulaut Ottawa nfhi* iiitviiti-ni 1,1

City Ticket Agent,
Steamship Ac nry.^ ?rarlSo82

INFORMATION

iti&SeroHrg
Xniih-went Terri torlo* informal inn 11* to the 
lands that nru open f--r intry, and fnnii th.- 
ollli vrs in c-liargii. free of cx|wnev, advice ami 
oiwUunee ineeeurlng land* to suit tliem Full 
infonmilioii nwpe- iing the Iaml, timl-cr, eual 
and mineral law*, a* will m* n»i*«iiiiv 
IK unit in hi Lind* in tto Hailway Holt, in 
lliitiwli Columliia, may l-v nl-tainnd upnn tp. 
l-livaliou to the Sorrel ary of the |iv|iirtiimiit 
of the Interior, Ottawa; the lYiiimiiw-l.nier 
Immigration, Wim.iiH g, ManiU-hu; nr t-any i.l 
the Dominion I,ami* Agent* in ,M initoLi -w 
the North-west Teniioiiu*.

RICE LEWIE & SON.
(LIMITED.

BRASS & IRON

BEDSTEADS
Ties, Grates,

Hearths, Mantles H. J.GARDINKlt,
MANAUKR.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sparks & Elgin S/s.

JAMUS A SMART,.IN AH, 
Secretary.

Deputy Minister of the luteiinRICE LEWIS & SONDepart mont of Publie Works, 
Ottawa, May *7, 191)1. N. 11.—In addition to Five (Irani Lind* in. 

which the regulation* shove eland ivf.-r, 
thnunand* of acre* of meet deni ml-le lands 
are available fur !cu*e or |.urc|,»*- ic-m Halt- 
road ami oUii-rcort-or itii 11 « and i-iii.-l- l.n,.* 
Wc-lem Canad».

LIMITED
NowspaiHirs Insorlt ig this advcitisc- 

munt without autiiorilv from tlio Do 
parlniont, will not, bo iwltl for It. TORONTO,

A»
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CANADA ATLANTIC RY. 
Montreal Trains

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM Rebuilt Typewriters. • •Magnificent Trains

To lhe (Irontest of 8.20 a.m., Express dully; Uo 
p. 111.. id 0.36 p.m. 3.3ll p. 111., 
ror New Ymk, Boston unit Knitern 
points. ’Jhitugh slciius

We have in Hoik it present and offer for sale rebuilt machines as 
follows :WORLD'S FAIRS

—Via the—
Grand Trunk Railway System.
The Greatest Exposition the 

opens at St.
•II 30.

Underwoods 
Catigraphs, No. 2 Ô* 3 

. Blivkenstlerfeis, No. 5 
Williams, No. 1 
Smith-Premiers, i 

“ " N

Cash, $85.00 Time $00.00 
•• 25.00

‘ 2500

5250 

•' 65.00
“ 45-00
" 45 00 
** 75 00

“ 30.00

1500

“ 55-00
" 35 00

TRAINS LEAVRaMONTRKAL FUR

35.00
47.50
75.00
45-o°

35-°o 
35-00
25.00
3500

15.00 
35 00 
25.00 
50.00

8.10 a m.. Fast Express; LI"
FahI, Express ; 7.W p.m. Fast Express.

All train* 3 lluClt.S only but 
Montreal und Oltav

AKNPRIOR. RENFREW, EGAN 
VILLE ANIl PEMBROKE.

8.»- a.111 . Express ; LUO p.m., Mixed 
6.10 pan., Expro».

World oversaw 
Louie, Mo., Ap

closes Dec. 1. 1 004 No. 1 
o. 2

No 2 & 3
Empii vs
Remington, No.2 

" No. 6

!

It cost $jn,.x*),000. All ttio world i- 
thorc with tin- best achievements of 
mankind. Strange people from every 
part of the world will greet you. Can
ada Is there with a beautiful 
U» make you feel at

Jewetts, No. FOR

the uniliTHigm-il for dnscrlpti 
and particulars regarding vert 
ete. See that youv tickets 
GRANDTRUNK.

riptive mutter 
rreduced rates 

rowl via
Yosts, No. 1 
New Yosts, No. 1 
New Franklins," 
Rar-lovks 
Latest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal

Universal

MUSKOKA, GEORGIAN BaY 
AND PARRY SOUND.

8.30 a.m., Express, 
ns from Ottawa leave Central

FOR

All Irai
Depot,

The shortest and quickest ' 
Quebec via. Intercolonial Rail

J. QUINLAN, District Psefengrr Arcat, 
Bins venture Station, Montreal.

route to

Peerless
Manhattan
Chicago

Close connections made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Railway for Mari
time Provinces.

For all information, apply nearestWe also manufacture the Neostyle Duplicating Machines and
supplies, ami will he pleased to forward catalogue at any 
Our Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Papers are the

OTTAWA, NORTHERN & WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEI-T SUNDAY.

Give us a trial.
tiKALKD TENDERS addressed to the 
0 undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Public Building, Oshawa," will be 
received at this onleo until Saturday, 
August 0,1!*4, inclusively, for the con-' 
si ruction of a Public Rufldlng at Osha
wa. Out.

Plans ami specification can be seen and I 
forms of tender obtained at this Repai t- , 
ment and on ap 
master at Oshuwi 

Per»

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
Successors to CKEELMAN BROS.,

7 & 9 Adelaide St., Bast, Toronto, Can.
Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 

leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta-
plication to the

* tendering are notified that | 
tenders will not be considered unies 1 
made on the printed form supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must tie accompanied by 
an ncccptod chenue on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the enter of tho 
I lonorable t he Minister of Public Win ks. 
equal to ten per cent. (16 p.c.i of tho 
amount of the tender, which will be lor 
felted if tho party tendering decline to 
enter into a contract., when called upon 
to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The 1 >e part ment doe* not hind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender,

By Order.
KIlEDGELINAB,

Secretary and Acting Deputy Minister.
Itepartmcnt of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 1(1. MM.

I GRACF.FIkld station.
Lv. 5.05 p.m., Otlawa. Ar. 9.30 

Ar. 7.40p.m., Gractfield. Lv. 7If You Are Mi Ml Un Un
WALTHAM SECTION.

Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40
Has two trainr dally to

RENTING I NEW YORK CITY. Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information
The fiornlng Train

Leaves Ottawa 7 21 a.m.
Arrives New York City

iheEvenlng Train

Leave* Ottawa 1.35 p.m.
Arrives New York ( it y 8.65 a.m.

and is an excellent way to 
TORONTO. BUFFALO. CHICAGO

apply City Ticket Offic 
St., or Union Depot, C 
H R. SPENCER,

Gen’l Supt.

T;.rS|'or working for some-one else 

WHY NOT get's farm of 

your own in

lO.Oti p.m.

GEO. DUNCAN,
Dis. Pass. Agent.

MEW ONTARIO OTTAWA72 BANK ST.

S. Owen & (îo.,
riERCHANT TAII.O.iS

for repairing, cleaning 
turning and pressing.

GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 
MARKUP.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be pufd for it. Ticket Office 86 Sparks ►’t.

Phono 18 or 111*.
For particulars write to

, u veil gIs notedIION E.J. DAVIS
PATABUSMKD i87j 

eONSIGN YOUR

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

Commissioner of Cmn n Lands

-WENTWORTH
WOVE"

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

Toronto, Out. Wo Sell-----
- - - Typewriters

l). GUNN, BROS & CO.
$jo. $40 and $50. Up.
According to the style of machine de 

sired.

We can safely *ny that our rebuilt 
typ -writers are tho lies! on the market, 
wo use genuine factory parts and em
ploy the best workmen in the business. 
We also guarantee every typewriter we 
sell for one year.

Price List of Rebuilt Typewriter* Sent 
on Request.

A most attractive line and the host 
value ever offered in high grade .Sta
tionery. Made in six elegant tints.

AZURE, GREY, MARGUERITE.

ROSE, BLUE, WHITE

Fork Packer* and Commis, Merchants
67»80 Front St.. Baat 

TORONTO

noHt correct ill ape* and sizes 
envelopes to match. Pul up In 
handsomely embossed papeteries. 
Sold by all progressive stutionsrs 
Manufactured by InebriatesG. E. Kingsbury

PURE ICE and Insane Canadian
Typewriter Co.

me BARBER S ELLIS CO.
aMiiwcon hbtrrat at

Uiu-lph, ihituriu, Is one of the most 
complete ami successful private hospi
tals fertile treatment of Alcoholic 
or Nnrcotie addletim 
Alenlatlon. Semi for p 
taiuing full information to

STEPHEN LETT, M.D.
GUELPH, CANADA 

Correspondence confidential.

The HLIMITED

43. 45. 47. 49 Bay St ,
TORONTO.

FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 
FALLS

hot
entMental

hlct cun-

Cor.Cooper* Percy Sts., Ottawa, Ont
Prompt delivery, Phone 835 " N.B.

45 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.

Jc. - > -


